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Charlt!s Buclum's P11b/ications, 
Ltd.. Hulton House, F/t!(! I 
S1rut, London, E.C.4. PLEt!t 

( P<>s%7:e.&.G- f Stereo singles-when 1 
I ~Jy afar:l~u~~n;aih~t 

0Jo ~~ i} 
devoted to the release of stereo disd 

I have now gone complet~ly O'\.C 
to s1ereo, but am quite surprised ti 
find that very (cw people even knm 
what it is. I used \o have a ,er 
;ood hi-ti set-up, but there .is n; 
~ubsdtute for stereo. 

Strt!et 50JJ. 

IT WILL BE 
•lfl llltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111IUll1111 

A 'RECORD' 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

RADIO SHOW! 
IUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111UIIIIJIIIIIHllllll11111llll l!I I 

}r~uC:-:~w •~eou'!::~~ o~h:~;o~ 
ngu to examine the latest equip
men t. But our guess is that this 
1ear's mammoth exhibilion at 
Earls Court, occupying nearly J 2 
acres, will see the humble but 
captivatioc gramophone record 
stealing the limelic,ht in the glitter. 
ing show which ends on September 
5. 

Te I e vision, transistor-fitted 
radios, tape-recorders • •• all will 
be on display and all will earn 
merited praise from the crowds 
thronging the a isles.. 

• • 
Y ct, with but a few uceptions 

all the B.B.C. broadcaS1s during the 
JO-day run of the show wiJI come 
from their Gramstand. Then, 
,cores of famous recording artistes 
wlll appear every day, lnlroduced 
by one or nearly a dozen top d isc
joclceys to meet visitors nnd have 
played records of their choice. 

The Cramstand was one of the 
most popular features of last year's 
Radio Show. This yur it has been 
further extended to provide hours 
of entertainment. 

Exhibitions such as the R ad io 
Show can do nothing but good for 
lhe record Industry. Public nlations 
are cemented in a mannu which 
" '0uld be difficult to better. 

Young and old are made disc
consdous by a "shop window" of 
stars and their rccordini;s which 
the live theatre or television could 
not match. 

• • • 
It is only a pity that so many of 

our provincial readers will not be 
able to sample the Radio Show bill 
of fare "live." But one day, per
haps, there will be a touring version 
for them to support. 

lf you can, make a point of visit
Ing the Earls Court show. See and 
admire the progress of the radio 
and allied industri~en relax 
with your favourite disc stan. 

An LP of his own 
choice to the writer 
of the best letter, 
that's the prize DISC 

offers every week 
(The bonus priu of a Ronson 
lighter and ashtray .Kt has been 

held onr until nut mon1h.) 

For-or 
against? 
I~::~!~.'?. :~~k Br;ai'~·s ) ~:l~c.~ 
(D ISC, 15/8/59), how can the 
wriler refu1c J ack Good's claim 
about our rock stars when our own 
Cliff Richard has just won a 
Siver Disc 7 

This proves that our rock stars 
are as good, even better than the 
Americans, aod certainly not mere 
imilations. 

Cliff Richard is one who stands 
alone. He has personality plus 
rea l talent, and is a red hot 
challenge to E lvis now. 

Bill y Fury. Marty Wilde. etc., 
have their own styles, (oo. and 
here is one reader who says 
•· H ooray for our stars, they arc 
winning the baltlc al lasl."-P. 
GRI.FFlN, R.A.F.. Linlon-on
Ouse. Nr. York. 

TH~~Eh~~c!!fJo;x;:,~~ B;~~:tti 
have thought for years. I have 
enjoyed rock si11ce it started, but 
in three years o{ record buyin~. I 
have only bought three records by 
British artistes. 

Records produced in this coun1ry 
all seems to miss oul. and arc in
variably below standard. 1 don' t 
think we possess a ny origina lity.
JAMES S. McLAY, 33 Myers 
Road East, Grtat Crosby, Liver
pool :23. 

P Al!.t1i:~1:t.~-:J is t~in;:ur~~f; 
copy o [ Elvis Presley." 

Well, a ll l can say is that Cliff 
no more impersonates Elvis than 

fr~hg d~~r::e of~~~lna\~ ; i~asru: 
work'; and despite what h is de
tractors say, he is 1101 a carbon 
copy of Presley, 

So. Mr. Barnclt. i f I were you . 
I would look and listen before you 
start criticising our British singers 
in future.- HEATHER BOWDEN. 
75 Penshurst Annuc, HC"SSle. E. 
York5. 

THE HAT TRICK ! ! 

RUSS CONWAY'S 

CHINA 
TEA Columbia 

DB 4337 

--------*-----=-:---
The Seasonal Hit-

H ERE COMES 
SUMMER 

JERRY KEL,!,_!~ ~n London HLR 8890 

MILL~ MUSIC LTD., 20 ~11.[mark Street, Londo.JI, W~C.2 

Stop this stupid 
comparison, 

T":!"~ad~e;s"~o/
0
th!esh:e;e(i~e~~! 

fom1 or British artistn) to follow 
the leader (the Americans), but what 
young people want is talent, and 
America certainly has no priority 
over this. 

Surely, i[ a number is good, it does 
not matter what nationality it:S 
composer is, or how many peo ple 
reeord if. 

A tennis player is encouraJ?;ed to 
model his performance on that or 
a cham pion, so i£ :1 sine:cr copies 
his Favourite star, he should be 

encouraged more and 4:riticised 
less. 

\Vhen there is so much new talent 
about, we cannot ei:pttt ever]1one 
to be in the hit parade enry week, 
nor can we expect them to last long. 

Instead of comparing English stars 
lo Amtrican ones, v.hy not judge 
them individually . and aftAnl marks 
fo r sincerity, voice. personality and 
originality ? , 

It would be inlereslini lo see " -ho 
came out top.--(Miss) CHRISTINE 
EDWARDS, 36 Cathcart Street~ 
Sr. Anns \Veil Road, Nottingham. 

German sing!~ stereos are now 01 
sale over here, but our rccon 
companies do not seem to have a clUI 

~!~~ '~hy w~u:re;e s\:ilekifn~hci~ 
1his field? - J. l-(. MARl'rN. 2l 
Somerset Street, Northampton. 

(Umil prllctically all player.1 un 
stereo, ii \\'Ould seem that it is """C'O' 
11omicaJ I0 ,-ssue popular singlel-.) 

Pat on top 
I ~a~~~:0~1 1~e;ka::1~f;ge~~~~ 
musicia ns. In nearly all fields OI 
mu sic l feel British is Best. However 
there is ooc instance, in my opinion 
where America triumphs, and !hat 1 
wi1h Pat Boone. 

Not even the voice of Sinatra OJ 
Crosby can match bis. 

Apart from Boo ne, I sti ll Prefei 
Michael Holliday to Bing Crosby 

Keep it up Far in advance ~~a~~;'iriv~ iri~~~ePa~~~Ji~;~ 

Q Nt~~~cfninth~ ~,~
1
:in~°rte~~cr: I !~~~D f~~ke t~~ir'hi~ I;~~~~~ ~ft!~~~~~ ~~lha~u~~:/~ie \~b\~~ 

personality who has no other gimm ick: Twangy Guitar-Will Travel." on Elvis for a change.-(Miss) PA1 
than a good voice and sinceriry. This is by for rhc most excit ing TH OM AS, 29 Franklin Road 

For a long time I f1ad Admired ~auo1ar~ h;,V~hi:C:li~r'db~~eb{J~ Boc's'::,"i~~• !~!~~g~taf,j ~is coiuur:, 
~~t~~ ~~;~~rs~s t~n ~c~~r.h~d j~ must rate as rhe \\0rld's number one like Lassie !) 
the Top Twenly. guitarist. as his style. phrasi ng and H II h 

Keep up the good 1''0rk. Mr. 1cohnique are truly wonderful. and O y researc 
Newley. both in films and songs. J far in advance of any 01hcr guitarist 11 . h h 
only wi6h that some of our so-called today. I ~~1~:,e;

0
o~cw:: 1i1e~

1~~~i ~udd~ 
~~rs Cu'N~.~~J~~:oi;,ialNn~;; D~~~~~t~Ei.tgai~Ju~ce a~ H olly. 
Casfle Street, St. Andn"·s, Fire, Desborough Street, Hieb Wycombe, se1:c:.nJ ~~~j~ ~ ~::: ::1~fu1~ 
Scotland. Bucks. DAVID TIMOTHY, 21 Clyde Stt~a, 

(~11IJ of talent when he was "11e.ll'ly" (I hm·e ,Iouble bass. Will stop Adamsdown, Cardiff. S. Wiale:s. 
bom ! ) where I llm ! ) (Pt1ssed 10 our help/11I reatlrrs. ) 

?.I 1111111111111111 II II II II 11111111111111 II 111111111111 

the Why deceive 
fans like this? 

ON THE 
TRAD 
SCENE 

TH!a~t1?e7, ~0';!1~!r 
00

wi~~ 
Terry Lightfoot's Jaunu~n, as 
lhe Newport Jazz Festival! Why 
not the Columbia Jazz Brigade ? 
Why not the Paris Jazz Scene ? 
\Vhy not anytbini: to do with 
Ory? 

True, he's played tbe Newport 
Jau Festival. But has Terry 
Lightfoot ? Has he even sci foot 
outside this country ? 

Have the so-called fans brought 
tr:aditiooal jazz down to such a 
low level that only by deliberate 
deception am we fill a concert 
hail to hen the finest jau band 
of its type in tbe world today 7 
I pre£er Louis as :a show, but I 
believe Kid Ory's b:lnd to be 
supreme in ils ensemble t;(!ose. 

Here is the band for our ttvivallst,: 
to listen to. Care£ully inlcar2ted 
£root line in true Dixieland vein 
aboYe a rock-solid, up-to-date 
rhythm section. A rhylhm scc
lion featurln&, we may hopc, the 
great Joe \Vatklos. 

\Vbalevu you do don't miss this 
,uperb package. 

Kid Ory. yes. Jau concerts, yes. 
Terry Lld,tfool, yes. But what 
is a ll this to do wilh the one and 
only Newport Jan l"c5tival? 

Horror 
A ~~~K r:!!0:r t~:e~1:ari~!( 

man bent do"·n, li£1ed up an 
alto. and blew a tentative note. 

The scene: A traditional ja:r.z club 
In the west country. The adors: 
My band a nd my clarinet player, 
Brian ~ke. The number: Saint 
Louis Blues. A tune " 'hicb, has 
in my opinion. always suited a 
beltinQ: type of a pproach. Only 
Bessie's classic rendition is in lhe 
blues tradition. 

Louis' various versions, Joe 
Turner's, Fats Walltr's and 
many others are in the tradi-

!t:o ei~ls:::e bfr. 'iieco:at?. 
Dixietand Jazz Band, possibly 

the first to record it. used :an :alto 
sax when 1hey made it. So did 
Louis. 

And so I didn't uaclly think I was 
breaklnQ: the jazz tradition when 
I pulled it out £or a semi-boo&ie 
rendition. But the fans ll'tre 
momentarily shaken. Wow! Jau 
on :a sax? 

By an odd quirk of fate I came 
home to one of lhe &reatest 
recordina:s o( our times. The . 
Kin1t Oliver Ba nd's Gennett 
discs of " Chimes Blues" and 
three others. And what do you 
thUlk I find ? A saxophone, a 
,gs.ophone in the ~calest classi(' 
example of :a New Orleans tradi
tional Band-King Oliver. 

It must be well known by now 
that the Kine was a modernist 
pure and sl~tple. Back in 1909 
he used a vlolio and a guitar 
(remember tbe thioi:; • •• all 
bands used o ne before Lu 
Watters). Oliver kepi the a:uitar 
In until one unfortuDJ1te day ln 
April, 1923, when the obsolete 
equipment wouldn' t lake U. 

In 1918 we find Oliver playin& wilb 
a sax and pointing the way to his 

~i::::~~~:e~w~!!~/Jo!~•a=~ 
his sa:r. In 1922 we fi nd him with 

with Owen Bryce 

three of them. The traitor! Then = 
Followed a short period without = 
one, bpt by 1924 there's one • 
back in the band. And it stayed -
there uolil his: death in 1'38. : 

Loui1 used one on some of his • 
Hot Five discs. " WIid Man ,. -

~~ea7:1,~!:~!~!~" u5!!:e o!:e: : 
1926. So did Jelly R oll Morton • J.•~:;4C::et ;~u!~ wonderful = 

So why the look of ho1'1'0r? rm = 
iall for traditional jazz. The = 
tradition or Oliver, Be-chet. -
Morton, Louis. And lei's not • 

!=~. •~~ttt:~aend ":«:ne:f~:; : 
even violins. ~ 

No sleeve 
D0

s1ei~: c~o: m~:: a:0
:::: 

rttords in.side them ? Topic 
Rccords tried the experiment, 
f Ol"C'ed on them no doubt by the 
printing dispute, of iuuioe a disc 
withoul a sleeve. And a llin. LP 
at that. 'Ibe disc, .. Mmic O{ 
New Orleans " made the top ten 
jazz charts. Are those expensive 

-= = ----= --= ----colour sleevt:S really necessary ? : 

Improved 
W HAT an improved band the 

Cy Ulurie one Is these days, 
Oo the Floatio; Festival of Jazz 
they were, for me, the hii,?h spot 
or the day. At their club, which 
has been 1:iven a new look, they 
played some of the nvincingcst 
jazz l',•e heard for a Ion!? lime 
in London. Ei'nie O'Malley 
drives them a lont like mad. 
Terry Pitts ls excellent. And 
they',·e widened their repertoire 
somewhat, thoui:h Cy h imself is 
still dead set In bls Dodds ways. 

Still, al least h~'s sincere and 
honest about it, which i.s more 
than some of them are 1 

= ------
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~jTOPTENI~ No. 1 in America 

THERE 
GOES MY 

BABY 

1'be5e were tbi: ten numb.:rs that topped the ulc.1 in 
Amerit:a lut w-e.:k (y.•..:.:k ending AuJU.;t :?2) 

L•rt This 
W,:ok WC'ell: 

1 l Bi,: n .. t o• Lon • 
4 i nere Goa 1\11 IS.bf , 
J J Mr Heart Is Aa Open Book 
S 4 Lneader Bl-e 
2 S Lonely Boy • 
9 , What'd I S111 • 

Eh·i1 Pn:,t.:y 
Th,: Drifters 
Carl Dobkin1 Jnr. 
S.lmmy T urner 
P1.ut A nka 
Ray Charle.1 

7 Three Belh • • • The Brown§ 
I What A DiFrenN A D•r 

l\lak.e, • , Din1h Washi ngton 
, Just A Little Tl>O Muc• • Rick}' Nelson 

10 Forty l\li1cs of Bad Road . Duane Eddy 
ON&S TO WATCH 

Kissi•' Time • • Bobby Rydell 
I Waot To, Walt You Home Fat Domino 

Bued on the r~ordcd number or "pla}' .. in Juke Boxes 
throughout Britain (for the week en ding August 22) 

Lut Thu 
W,:clc W,:,ek 

I {Livina: Doll • 
l Lonely Boy , 
J Only Sh:teen 

3 4 Big Hunk O' Lon 
4 5 Teenager In Love, 

4 6 Drearn Loyer 

The Hearl Of A J\fu 
Lipstick On \'our CoNar 

10 Somtone 
8 It Endltssly 

,. . , 

O ifl' Richare 
Paul Anb 
Crai~ Do u11: l:i.s 
Sam Cooke 
El vis Presley 
Marty Wilde 
Dion & Belmo nts 
Bobby Darin 
Craig Douglas 
Frankie: Vaugha n 
Connie Fr:i.ncis 
Joh 'l,ny l\fn1his 
Brook Benton 

3 

The big American mvas1on 

Johnny Mathis to 
star in TV's 

Palladium Show 

TOP TWENTY 

JT r:tn~~nfi~~tis!h~u;:::~,y,~~ ~~~":r~c:=~in::~: s~~; 
rttording of '"Someone,•• will appear on ATV"s '"Sunday • 
Night at the London Palladium" duri11g November. 

tekre~~~n ~ ~!$1~~;~,11~ ~~: 1~1{u:~~! : ~~"J\fJ~ tuhis will also 
Malhi i3 one o r the influx of American sta rs due to \'isil 

Britain for 1ppearanCC3 on the ·'Palladium Show.'' First or a 
a long list v.ill be film star h.ne Russell . who appears· on 
S:ptcmber zo. he will be follow~d by Kay Starr. 

On Octob.:-r 4, Leml Horne v.tl\ be the programme's st:i r. 

by si~~~ ~ k~~~-~s:· ~~u~:t o5fh~~~~;;~· :iiN :: ~~~~i: 

Compiled from dealers' returns from all over Britain 

L:ist Thts 
Week ending August 22 

Wetk:: Wttlr:: Title Artiste 
I 1 Lh'ing Doll Cliff R ichard (Columbia) 
6 2 Only Sixteen Craig Douglas (Top Rank) 
5 3 Lonely Boy Paul Anka (Columbia) 
4 4 Battle Of New 

Orleans Lonnio Donegan (Pye) 
3 5 Lipstick On Your 

Collar Connie Francis (M .G.M.) 
2 6 Dream Lo,·er Bobby Darin (London) 

10 1 Heart Oi A ~Ian Frankie Vaughan (Philips) 
9 8 Big Hunk O' Love Elvis Presley (R.C.A.) 
7 9 Teenager In Lon Marty Wilde (Philips) 

10 China Tta Russ Conway f Co1umbia) 
8 II RouleUe Russ Conway Columbia) 

13 12 I Know Perry Como (R .C.A.) 
17 13 Someone Johnny Mathis (Fontana) 

C.rroll. ' •Sund:.~· Niaht a1 1hi: Prince of 
____________________ ____ Wiilcs" is hcadcJ b)· Bill )' Eckstine, 

cu_rrcn ll y on a British tour, with The 

I I 14 
18 15 

Ptter Gunn/ Yep . Duane Eddy (London) 
Twixt Twelre 

And Ttt·enly Pat Boone (London) 

BING 
four 

SINGS-for· 
bob a disc 

FOUR shillinas-1hat's the new 
" luw" for 4S r.p.m. singles 

which Gala Records will s tart 
rele.:ising next month . 

The compan y have a lread)' slashed 
the price o( LP li stening. wi th 
a lbums at 16s. 9d. 

The new four bob discs will (e3turc 
;i~~3br~~Cy~.S. artistes, including 

Bri lish comr,oser and musician, Steve 

Race , hat be;:n si gned by Gala an_d 
his recording of h is own compos1• 
tion, " Ring Ding,'' will be :imonc 
the initial releues. 

From October I, Gala will al '5) 
issue hal£-crown 78'1 under their 
" G olden Tone .. la cl. Th.: record 
will be nimed principall y at the 
) o unger li,tener and a.rtistc, will 
include Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans. 

! CHRIS BARBER'S U.S. TOUR j 
C: HRIS BARBER a nd h~ Band Jazz Fes1iv-al. which opens on Octobe~ 

will make a return visit to the 2. 
United States next month in an During his forthcoming trip, Barbi:r 
"exchange" deal wilh the MJ.Q. "";u play a one-nii.ht eng~g:emcnt. ~: 
who arc due to open in Britain at New O,rlcans. !,t w1!l be hu lint t tll 

the Royal Feslival Hall , on Novtm- to the home of Jllzz. 
bu 21. 

<iw~~c r:~r~bro~
3

~1x w~~e~~~~~~1Jri~~ 
thousa nds of miles in a series of one• 
night stands. 

One of the big dates for Chris 
Barber and his band is the Monterey 

T~~~P':, re!~:.N~O-:'~\n ~~~:1i1~ 
her 13. The show wiU run for five 
"'·eeks Crom lt to 11 ,30 p.m., •but on 
October ?S, il ttvrrts buck to its old 
time or Z.45 p.m. 

Kine Brother,. ~ 
On Snt_urdJ y, s~;,tember s. Alm1 

Cogan will be pre,ented in "St11r
l1&ht J:four:·. her OY.n Sp«tncul:lr 
show. m which she will introduce 
Cliff Rich:ud with The Oriflers and 
Joyce :11td Lionel Blair. 

Sunday. September 1 ). see., the new 
~JSon \ll ''Sunday 'Niaht at the 
~ondon ~a ltad!um," and as p,tv• 
1ouslv. thi s will be compered by 
Br~ce _Forsyth . First guest in the new 
scne~ 1 M ~,: Byaravcs. who i c:ur· 
rentl)' s tu rm& in his show at ttu: 
same \"enue. 

On Slturdl)', Sep1emb-:r 26, 

15 

12 

20 

16 

16 

17 

18 
19 
20 

Ragtime Co"·boy David Se\ ille and 
Joe . the Chipmunks (London) 

It's Late/ Nenr 
Be Anyone Else 
But You • Ricky Nelson (London) 

Tallahassie Lassi; Freddy Connon (Top Rank) 
Mona Lisa . Conway Twitty (M .G.M .) 
Goodbye, Jimmy: 

Goodbye Ruby Murray (Columbia) 
ONES TO WATCH 

The \Vonder of 
You • 

Lonesome • 
• Ra) Peterson 
• Chris Barbt:r . !"1$S~iirdt'.-'S~1:.c:\l!rte st:min& in 

.1• 11111111 II II 111111 II 1111I11111111111111111111 • 

BIG BEAT-PLUS A DASH OF POP 
That's the recipe for Jack Good's new show_ 

A NEW name for a new show grnmme-6.30 p.m each week-will chester but nn ABC spok:csman told 
-"Boy M«ts Girls'' is be on the Mg be3t but 1he show will DISC this wet"k. 1h;11 1.ater proar.lmmes 

the title o( the sucecssor 10 the also introduce smooth music and may be tr.lo~ Teddinaton. 

A.B.C. TV " Oh Boyt" proc;romme. P~{;,·e boy who mtetf the a:irls will ASSOCIATED TELEVISIO a r.: 
But ,,.,+.en .. Boy Meets Girls" be Marty \\'Ude. to take over the Nntional S1udio,. 

s to. rt.s on September 12 it will be PJ.O• Already ,igned for the series in Els1rec . A TV will convert the build· 
duccd lay hck G ood, the mnn who resident spou .t.re sax star Red Price, ings there into television studios. Li ve 

~~tf1~ ... Oh Doy 1 •· lh roughout it.\ c~_h;' fi~~i~rl:~t£~ti J~o/:rGirls.. l~o~e~:ae: n~:rt e:e:i~fc~:di~~u!~J 
Accent of the new Saturda}· pro- shows will be televised from Man- at Elstrcc. ~,,,1••••·~~~----------··••••1u~.11!i ~~ It s a Rave-from Dave!" ~#I• 

• PlTRICK DONCASTER • DAILY MIRROR ~ 

r ~ DJI.VE KING ~ 1 
~ ~~ "HIGH HOPES" ~~ S 
~ 7N 2S0J2 (78 and 4S) &,91 vm11, ••••• ;;;.;;,;;;;.;)::,_.;.~0.:.:;~;~.ti: •••• ,~~,\~~ 
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Arrangements 
have made 
his name 
R A~~:no~1Y inm~tngdis~ric~

3
i~

1eC~ci~ 
Maotell and his orchesm1. Chris, 
who can b.! heard this season playing 
at a holida y camp in the distric1, is 
a fine musician with a 200d following. 
He pla:,:ed violin and trumpet with 
the R.A.O.C. Staff Band and bis 
broadcas1s number more than 80. 

His normal orchestra consists or six 
very "ell rehearsed profcssion:il and 
u-professional musicians, and because 
or his still as an arran&er his group 
frequently sounds much laracr than 
it is. "I am often told my group 
sounds like a ten-piece," said Chris. 

Chris recently played in the all
star, 18-piecc orchestra at the Musi c 
Dir«rors• Association " Baton Dall .. 

:3h:rse a~1[~~de~r;~:- Rf!0tWfns~!~~ 
Teddy Fos.tcr, Bobby Prall, Vic Lewis, 
Sid Phillips and many others. · 

Among Chris's line.tip are Ken 
Jack.man, for many yea rs first alto. 

H~~el~t~7 i!;,~~n3
~!~~1u~1;sp~;~~~ 

a forrmr Butlin's Band leader, on 
alto, and Don Marlin o n drums. 

ATV gave her 
an audition 
A so~~!E1~s~ 0}u~e 

1~~~' a~~J~ 
appeared several limes on slage. 
including "Sleeping Bcauly On Jee" 
at Newcastle in 1956 and "Mother 
Goose" a l the T orquay Pavilion some 
years aao, and also on radio-at 1be 
beginnina of lune she sang for the 
third lime in "Music Box." 

For the past two years, June has 
been appearing in cabaret, and is now 

~~t;:s :~cc~f1i~~~~io~r?or 11'¥t: 

Rock: club swings into 
its third big year 

N ()w in ils third yla r, the T,iesday Rock Club at Torqm1y's Co-operative 
Hall is vr.ry much a goina:; concern. Liond Dieby, ils founder and 

organ iser. who is known as Torquay's uncrowned king of rock and roll, reid ised 
his ambitiOn to start a rock club when he came out of the Army in 1956. 

Lionel mi!>"Sed 1he 'a:; liuer and excitement or London's jazz clu bs which he 
had sampled while on Nationa l Senice in the H ouseho ld Cava lry, In Torquay 
t.he kind o( lively entertainment he and hi.!I friends needed simply w:l!I not 
present. 

Then, one night, he was talking to vibraphone player John E. Aris. The 
result of that con,,ersation was the rock dub and the John E. Aris combo. 
This group bas now been disbanded. but vlsltine bands and other combos are 
£r~uent visitors to the Club. · 

During the summer, ln ad dition to the local young.«ers \\ho turn up in 
large numbt!rs, rein£orcemtnts are provided by the holida)'-makers. 

Durio~ th e yea r the proceeds o( senral tYeoin~ at the club have been 
give n to charity, a £act which, as: Lionel Digby po inted out, gives a £air answu 
to those who say that teenagers today nevu think o[ any body but themselves. 

111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111 

Hopes to be 
Odeon. Paignlon - ~here he is 
appearing during 1his current season
the Gaumont, Coventry, a nd else
where. 

·a cmema 
organist 

Singing twins 
THE sing i n g firteen-year-old 

ident ical twins, Sandra and Ma?.'. 
B.B.C. SIGN MARY 

A ;~u:~ c~~ii~i~t nafJ~d hft~bs! :~~~h ~~oa:eT!~i~~~f C~,J~~iiv! 

~~~fi~!0 ~, drhe 
1WtS:: Hin°H~~~ ~h·:7 ~~~~n~~tfe~lr~~j

1
:it::c~~~lj~ 

FOR RADIO 
Torquay. close harmony ac1 on 8.8.C. TV's 

Greame, who is 25 and married "Your Turn Now," which fealured 
.,_4_ NB~J;~!.f,: 1,

1;,;:;;~;d~';~::rg ~~,";,~g;:~ir~:,e::ti~~i'~~Jw ;:"~;~~ ;~~~:~ = 
, mlio 10 her list. The head of the 8.8.C.'s We.SI Regio11al Music Depar,~ 
111e111- Nor111a11 F11l1011-wro1e 10 her rece111ly tel/i,,g her that an muli1io11 _ 
JIIP. gan! 111 a IJ.IJ.C. Plymo111h suulio had pro l'ed success/11/. 

wi1b two children, is now worlcing in amateur talent from the West Region. 
the radio aod television business, but The show's com pc re, Arohie 
wan1s to become a. !ull-timc cioema McCullough, liked what he saw and 
organist heard so much that he immediately 

He began 1he study of lhe organ offered 1he- 1wins a part jn h is seaside 
at a n early. age wuh D r. W1\lcocks, concert party a1 Girvan, Sco1land, 

A reconli11g of the nuditio11 lasting ten mi11utcs was broaden.st o ,i 
June /8 and Miss Ball's namc /,as been ad,led to the current list of B.B.C, _ 
soloistr. 

Said Mary: " I did 1101 k now t1ie recording of rife act11al n11ditio 11 
wa.v befog broadcmt if ii was npprow!d. I f I had known tlint I would 
lim·e bee11 ere11 more 11e r1 ·011s." 

who was then orga nist al Exeter and they are appearing ?here now. 
Ca1hedca_l. He. ro~ hrs own dance ... . The 1wJns .. who have been appearing 
band while serving in lhe R.A.F., a!1d 10 the district from an early age in 

~i~tiohncs i:'can p~n'fst~rsan:
1 h~~~! ~:r~1v~l~ a~~~~~'tte"\a,~

3~!f~~~~i~ 
~~~oa nm~1c ,t~eskeag~~

3
!f!~~:i;,t :~~ ~~~fnf~e:;~e P~~,a~ s~~:. flair for 

A1nry, ll'ho is n fine srrnight singer, is well known in the are!l for 
htr concerts ll'ith 1l1e Malcolm Ri,ssell Consort anti the La11stlow11e S111gers 
- tll'o ,,ro111im•111 groups of locfll J'inccrs. 

llllllllllll l lllllll ll lllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllll lll ll l llff. 

Johnny~s latest I.. t had the success of "A Ctrtain 

not 
or us--ye 5°';1!~:ny Mathis I, a Mg d,ow ;

0 
American niaht spots, where his 
vocal talents, added to his ptrsoo~ 
ality, put him hi1th above m:11ny o r 
his contemporaries. 

J j\:!1:-tt!~~~·~e
1
1.t::od:~~1h:~~ 

new Johnny J\talhis d isc, •• Some• 
one," had entered 1he Top T"enly 
charts at N o. J7. 

However, Johnny Is not exacely a 
s tranger to our charts, for al the 
end of last year he had an ex
lrtmely big success "ith his deli,:hl• 
ful rttording of " A Certain Smile." 

Johnny entered the cbar h \tith 
that one at lhe beginning 0£ Odo
ber, 1958, and steadily climbed the 
graph to r4:ach the No. 2 slol. The 
top of the chart eluded him, but only 
ju!ii. 1'he record remained in 
D ISC's charts £or no less lh an four• 
tttn weeks. 

This talent-laden artisle is 2 

lt ngth about Johnny Mathis was in 
M•Y of l:&St year, long berore he 
made his first biK impact wilh " A 
Ce.rlain Smile." Even 1hen. I made 
the vtty .sare prcdiclion, •'J ohnny 
M11lhi11 is here to slay/' 

Mathis had already made a size. 
able impression with "Chances Are," 
a disc which soon made British 
record £ans sit up and ta l,;e notice. 
A series 0£ excellent waxings Col
lo ~ed, including his version of 
"Wonderful, Wonderful," but none 

11nalura l'' for LP malerfal and he JOHNNY 
excels in this medium. Rit ht uow 
his LP taHcd '"More or J ohnny's 
Greatest Hits" is the No. J album ~ 
choice in the Slates, a.nd looks llk l' • 
remaining so for quite some time. ~ 

Big single 
Alongside his a lbum sales he ha-. l 

a ve:y big single in "Small World," 
climbln2 inln a consolidated posi
lion well wilhin the American Top 
Twenty, a spot not so easy lo allain 
on 1hat side or lhe All:rntic. 

''Small World'' is fro m :111 

American musical, so it is likely 1h:1t 
we shall he denied a l1earing of his 
newest Stateside hit, until the mu.sic 
from lh e show becomes i,:cnernlb 
a,:1ilable in th is counlry, 

The last time I ,uote :mylhini,: or 

It was in th is atmosphere in San 
Francisco that he was first spolll'd 
and it was no\ long before his orig;: 
na l style wru. beins: noted by those 
that mattered. He was soon adding 
his name 10 :Jn American Columbia 
di~c contrad, and his success in th:u 
counlry has s ince s nowballed, 

Visit at last 
For a very long lime !here has 

been agitation to bring Johnny 
1\hlhis over to th is country. He has 
often expressed his desire to visit 
Brilain, but the hc:t\'y demands 011 
his services have clashed \\ith 
possible dates here. Hence, we 
haven't yet had 1m opportunity ur 
seeing him work in person, exctpt 
as a guest in lhe Perry Como l 'V 
show. 

However plans are now \\ell ad. 
vanctd £or Johnny Mathis to pay Ui!i: 
a ,·isit during the coming months. 

He has already acceptctl an in,•1. 
1ation to appear 0 11 th e popular A TV 
prestnt::.ition, "Sunday NiJ:hl At ·r1ic 
London Palladium," thoui,:h the 
:1ctua l date is yet 10 be fi xed. but it 
will be with in the ne:.:t few months. 

For the disc £ans, any date nill be 
com•lenient, as long as he comes 
.1long soon. Then we want, not just 
''Someone," but Johnny Mathis in 
:,erson. 

Doug Geddes 



TOMMY STEELE has plunged back into rock--:1nd forgo tlen to imitate 
Bycrue1. 

SAD DAY -FOR 
JA ZZ FANS 

Couriers' 'death' a blow 
T 1!,~R.!!;: !:::, o~;}~s~d J!1zzu~~ 
scene is somewhat sad fo r all that. 

SAD beca use the grrat Jazz 
Couriers have dec:ided to call it 
quits-their " death " ta kes place 
in Ireland this week-end; 

SAD because the Humphrey 
LyUelto n Club has decided to 
close its doors. 

The Couriers' coasc-fuc has been in 
the wind for severa l monlhs now. It 
is hard to pin-point the reason for the 
split. Apart from any personalities 
involved. I think it all boils down to 
this .. 

Tliat the musicians co,rcemcd 
felt tl1e nud of a change; 

Thar tl1ey had grow11 tired of 
playi,ig tlic same tt1t1es all the 
time; 

That tl,e prospect of 1011ring
t11eir only real !,ope for "paying" 
jobs-j11sr didn' t appeal to tlrcm 
at all. 

So Ronnie Scott and T ubby H ayes 
will go 1hei r own separa te w:iyi again. 
And they'll be back , in one way, 
where they were in M:irch, 1957 ..• 
with c:ich doi ng cl ub dates, prob.lbly 
with a quar1et. 

Notice I say "in one way" only. 
81"ca11se " "'sically. they'1•e improved 
trem.mdously si11ce the hand began. 

!:O~;'''t:~m~~do11~
0 ~!a,~01?~;~d e~!;~ 

remember in British jau. 

Thanks to Terry 
A most important- and often over· 

Jook:ed-factor in the musical success 
o[ the Couriers, has been 1he piano· 
playing o( Terry Shannon. If I were 
a hom player, I can think of no local 
pianist who could "comp" behind 
me with more symp:ithy and under· 
,unding. 

Spite Hcatle)' has been on bass for 
(he past [cw weeks and Phil Seamen 
h as been on drums. Phil's work has 
been quile fo.nt.astic. T ake T ubby'.1 
complex arrangement o[ "What rs 
This T hing Cn \led Love," for 
example. Most drummers wou ld take 
day, to get the introduction right. 
Yet Phil got it first time afte r Tubby 
had "sung" it over once to him on 
the stand I 

Incidenlally. the Couriers still have 
a Tempo LP ·• in the can." Probable 
release date: October. The original 

title wl.s to have been "By SP.:cinl 
Reques1." Now, I think, it wi ll be 
called ·· The Final Message" or '1'he 
La.st Word, .. or something similar. 

The tunes they cut on the Jul y date 
(with Phil on drums an_d Kenny Nap· 
per in on bass) were " Love Walked 
In," '"1'oo Close For Comfort," '' If 

~i!e!i"ln~Le<i~c~~Y,a~y v!~e~~;~::: 
" Autumn Leaves.'" ·• Whisper Not" 
and·· Embers." 

As their c;:ontro.ct officia ll y called 
Cor two LPs, it is possible ibat the 
band might temporarily reuni1e. 

Meanwhile, the grapevine says th::it 
T ubby will work on his own (playing 
tenor. vibes and flute) fronting Sh::in· 
non. Seamen and probably Spike 
Heal le}'. 

Ronnie·s plans? Nothing definite 
yet. He has said that, if he can get a 
guarantee or three jobs a week:, he'd 
bring down to town {he much· 
discussed Birmingh:lm drummer. 
Tonm1)' Websler. and a pianist from 
1he same city. But I hear that certa in 
people would like to see Scott with 
the Kinsey crew, laking over from 
Kathie Stob:i.rt . who is to quit short ry. 

Blustering 
tenor-sax 

A s:!GJu~~E~I ~~~ ! er::;. '!.::~: 
and caused qui le a stir and a lot or 
excitcmenl. II belonged to Wilton 
G11ynair. known affectionately a, 
"Bogey." 

sct~:;ti~!0
~ o!~~~~e;;,

0
ha;iscc~ 

hidden away in a rumba band in 
Germany for the past two years and 
has had liulc opportunity to play any 
jazz. Now he's pouring out all his c~~t-~1&m~~i~rnsg \" London. And . . . 

,A·l~ybe it's a coi11cic/e11ce I But 
w1th1n U hours of my bit in DISC 
on tlte disgrace'/11( way in wl1icl1 
trombo11isl K en Wray waJ' being 
treattd. Ktn had been sig11d by 
Jolmny Dankwort l1. So, at last, an 
011tsta,1di11g janma11 will at least 
j,~~::: wl,crc hi.1 trtxl meal'~, coming 

TONY HALL 
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THE MAN 
WHO PUT 

BEAT MUSIC 
ON THE 

TV MAP 

NEW .: 
TOP RANK 

RECOR D's,:', 
The big voice • . • .J 

with a rocking backing ., 

LEE LA:~E~~~ :C 
All cha nge 
for Cliff and Tommy 

Lester Powell ffl 
Orchestro 

Be My Lover 
Jhe Mon I c~~·d· b; )a DON"T look now, bul •there ..bas been a crafty switch between Cliff 

Richard and Tommy Steele. Many is the time in the past that 
this column has taken a friendly dig a t Tommy o ver his choice of 
recording titles. It seemed to m e thal he was straying to o Tar Crom 
lhe rocky road to s•ccess. The numbers he recorded, which were 
mostly by British song writer Lionel B a rt, were too gay and terribly
terribly-British-ol-the-old-schoo! for mr liking. I hasten to add that 
was only my opinion, anll many thousands would l'iolcntly disag ree. 

Somewhat later up popped Cliff, 
belting ll is way to acc1aim in the 
rockies! or rock: idioms. The contrast 
between the two could nol have ·been 
more apparent. 

But now, lo and behold, they"ve 

!7~~~0p":tt~~ ~~~3;n~rihs~~:~ne~ 
fol dilly that cou ld have been writ-
1cn :inytime during the last 30 or so 
y~ars-:1nd mor<!over written by none 
other lhan Lionel Bart- whilst 
Tommy has plunged right back into 
th_c mo5t uncompromising rock idiom 
w11h •• Tallahassee Lassie:· 

The change seems to have done 
both of 1hem good. Cliff has never 
done anylhing ~tier and has fouod 
?- v.~le new r,mge. wherC-l.S T ommy 
as still the most original British rock:
ste:r of ~hem all, and shines much 
bnahter m this idiom than when tie 
seem, 10 be trying 10 be anmher Max 
Bygraves. 

Ah er a ll, there is only one Tomm)' 
Stttle and only o ne Max BygM"es 
Le1'1 keep i i that n·ay. The two bo1h 
('?nie f_rom Bennondsey, lrue, but the 
sm11 lar1ly ends lhere. 

Why? Because 
it rhymed 
T ALK ING of '"Tallahassee Lassie" 

appc;~~~~d~:~h~f ciidddCl:a~nsfo~~ 
which I saw when I was in hmerica 
a few moJHhs :i.go. He was l"ccei f ed 
rapturously .by the kids. and it didn't 
matte!" a bit when he confessed to 
Dick that. although he was part ('Om• 
poser of 1he song, he h:id never 

~~,u~~
1
(Y ~!d ~heT~l~:;"!~e;~e:i" i~aeci 

where 11 was. 
•· So why Tallahassee?" asked Dick. 

" Bec~use it rhymes wil h Lassie. 
Chass,~ and Classy;• came the reply. 
And ,r you·ve ever tried 10 \fr1tc 
lyrics, you 'll kn,:iw that's a joll)' good 
reason. 

II rocko 
1·:,,~d $':e~~~1

)0:'r,,e"Zri:.;;
1:r i::tz 

Tony. Trouble is. all t l1e. books I 
liare uem to teacli you 1hi11gs like 
"Con you tell me wlle.re the 11rar<'st 
Post Office is? " ratl,er tl,a11 •• Do a 
b11mp-and•gri11d from 11,e right leg to 
11,e left." 

What's wrong 
with Presley? 

WHY h asn'I E lvis Preslt)''S latest 
shot up 10 number one as fast 

as past releases? We can only guess. 
The number itself, and Presley's per• 
fonnanee, are both great. a.s far as 
I'm concerned. i\bybc six or eighl 
months ago ii would have done heller. 
Al"e 1lyles changing and is this a l\CC 
bil oul of date? I onl}' arsked • , • 

Could be that th is is not the reason 
at all? Perhaps the fl ip side is pu ll ing 
it back a bit. J suppose " M y Wish 
Came Troe" must rank a.s the worst 
Presley record released in this 

cor~i~ nothing against t~c masler's 
performance. But the backmg- Uah I 

MARTY WILDE 
GETS TOP U.S. 

WRITERS 
I \~~~S~?tes bficu:!.a rt~: 
American wrilen 'Doc Pomus 
a nd Mort Shu man (eomposers 
or m:my hits intludin1: .. Teen
ager In Love ") :u e now wriling 
&J)C(':ifiolly ,,.·ith M arty in 
mind. Gone are 1he days t\ben 
our slars had lo sttamble fo r 
lhe lefl--on.n ar1cr lbe Ameri• 
cans h:td laken the pickini:cs. 

In spile of th is, Marty Wild e 
is walk.Jng around wilh a very 
prw«upied look on his face 
these days. He's al'l-\'ays like 
that when he's looking for 
songs for bis next recording. 
You can't blame him for taking 
the job serioWllf. Afi er :Ill, n ry 
rew IJrilisb art istes can cur• 
renlly nrn lch his record for , 
('Onsecutive hits and Marty 
wants to make sure he doesn' I 
lose lhc Sih·cr Disc h:."bit. 

And the sona:- uah! ugh! 
Or it could be that even the 

fabulous El needs another film right 
now to put him in fron l of the puOlic 
eye. One thing we may be sure of, 
whenever the next Presley movie Is 
made, it will do him nothing but 
good. His manager. Colone l Parker. 
will make sure o( 1hat. Pi1y the same 
could not be guaranteed with other 
tock stars •Ht.king pictures. 

Al any rate, when we talk of •• Big 
H unk 0' Love" not doing so well , 
we arc on ly comparing it with 
Prcslcy .. s other numbers. If anyone 
else had made it, jt would be rated a 
i,e nsation, having :i. l rc:ldy gone well 
over the million m:irk in the States 
and selling very fas1 here, too. 

Their own 

45-JAR, 175 

Yep ! Another II 
American Original 

LITTLE BILL 111 
and The 

BLUENOTES r-
1 Love on 

!~9~J ~ 
Bye Bye Baby • 

· 45-JAR. 176 .J 
And Hear this one fill ! , 

fHANKIE fORD • 
with• 

HUEY "PIANO" 
SMITH -I 

ond ORCHESTRA • 
Alimony• 

COl.lJJ/edwitJi 

r.on·t Jell My Heort 
. 45-JAR. 186 

TIPTOP 
RANK 

ffl 

CRAIG DOUGLAS 
Only Sixleen . 
JAR. 159 (45 & 78) • 

PEJER VARDAS Q 
He Threw o Stone 
JAR. 173 (45 & 78) 

T1:n~;;~~.h3~·;:;, ';~;;'o~~::,;:;;at: JHE KNIGHJSBRIDGE 
is casilr the best ,known rockstcr 
living in Germany. Not at :111. They 
hove the;, own p roduct. And h;s face Cry STRINGS z 
can be seen on the cover o[ easily 

b°cr~~/en~e 
0
!nj~~s ~31~~~~~~0~~ JAR. 170 (45 & 78) 

popularit y over there. BfG JAY M NE d 
ca~~•, h~~~ui:.,~~~; T~~~~ Src~1;: BANCO EvloYcoonls -
pattern very closely. Being the first 
home rock 'n' roll product, he caused b [ffllf SONNY ., a tcrdfic ;n;,;,1 scnsa1;on. J 

l·~c sings the happy. rather Oun the 
sexy. sort of rock-like lommy-3nd Bock Shock Trock "f;" Hke Tommy, he has .• gr~• • • • • 

~l~;f1n~wtn1v:r~~n~t b!e~PP"este~·
1
•
1h 

JAR. I ~9 (45 & 78) IA 
or ('ourse -rock in Germany is fQHN GARY Vf 

:~1 x~~1ri('~~me:r~1~/ 'W1 ~~~ Ni~g~~~ 
beat. yes, buf the gu itars and ~ia.nos let Them Jolk 
:~aJ' i~J:~ iPe1~r~

0
J~:s~

0git'!!itl';;; JAR. 177 (45 & 78) • 
Cat," is subtitled "Foxtrol." •---~--..:.;,;...;;;..;~ .... ~ 
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COVER 
PERSONALITY 

·Craig 
Dougla_s 

D ~:,!u1n~ !r o~pi~:~~':!,': 
£rom the home market and lhe 
U.S .• 'fop Rank's ,rouns.: i;in,:· 
Ing star, Cr.1ig Douglas, has 
manazed to pull off a strini: of 
hits from the moment he 
penned his name lo a record
ing L'ORlrHt. 

Seventeen-year-old Crai,: si,:ned 
with Top lbnk only 1hl'i ye11r, 
yet he is now a worthy con
tender for our CoVer Per
,onality spot. 

Hi. first disc. " Come Sonly 
To Me," sold ,·ery sle.~adily, 
and soon found ifs way · into 
the hil parade Ji1nd really 
established Craii;:'s n am e 
11mon1:; disc fans. 

Without ,-,ailing for the salts o( 
.. Come Sortl.v To Me ., to die 
down, Top Rank then issued 
Crai,:'s second disc for them, 
~ A Teenager In Lovt." Within 
lhe first week of release, 1his 
ftew into the Top T,-,·cnty, and 
aHer several "ttb is still being 
relumed on the charts. 

Busy man 
Then came the third, .. Only 

Sixteen." 
Two n·eeks ago this rtcording 

1h01 from nowhere to number 
six, and it tould give Craig the 
number one slot. 

Naturally enous:h, he is a busy 
young man, ttilh his frequent 
appunn«s on telewision, 
i;ursting in such pro,:ramme:s 
as "SonJ: Par.1de," .. Cool For 
Calli " and the .. Jack Jackson 
Show," and his personal 
appe1mmcts on television 
throu~hout lhe country (lasl 
"eek he visiled his home town 
of Ryde, Isle or Wight, for an 
eni;a~emcnt at the Commodo're 
Theatre, his first trip home in 
many months). 

And the fulure? On Sunday 
(August JO), Craig l)ouglas 
'Will be doing a one ni,:ht stand 
at Brighlon, followed by a 
"eek at Salisbury and then 
TV datts. 

J.H • 

Fa-ns light 
autograph 

STARS MOBBED AT 
DISC'S RECORD THEATRE 
'T"()P Twenty leader and Silver disc winner, Cliff 
J.. Richord, couscd u junior stampede when he visited 

the DISC Record Theatre at Olympia. 
Girls 'outnumbered the boys by four to one in a rush 

to gel Cliff's autograph. 
Cliff Richard was one of a host or record artistes 

who had an enthusiastic welcome when appearing on our , 
stand at the I I-day Boys' and Girls' Exhibition organised 
by Hulton Press. 

.----------
I 
I 

AMONG OUR VISITORS: Top: UIFF RICHARD 
maralbon "sign please" session. Extreme Ith: SVL vt> 
'' I'm In Lovt .'' Left: TERRY DENE hH .a kiss £or 11 ,, 

Ttle ;i tCte between TONY OSBORNE and •• 1:;ues1... Ri~ 
n1ee1S her rans. 

"HOLD BACK TOHORROW" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
: THE WEAVERS T01---~~~~~~~~~ 
I Bl:,~:c:M THE WONDEP 

"Deedle-Dum-Doo-Die-Day" 
11.11215 (45 and 71) 

, , Series 
II ~ •\\olden l',u1nea 

)1-je's \lrta\ e 

~ ORIGINAL RECORDINGS 

START COLLECTING 
NOW/ 

12' lf>S FGt ONLY lli 
EAa, 

P\'f. GROUP RECORDS lSAL£S) UMJTl:D, lf1 Da.40I S.rHf, I.Gad .. , W. 1, 

I 0~~~1::~ ·•,.:t·~i~:.~~ '"s::.~! Of YOU 
Terry and Brownie McGhee, who 

I ~~~v~~s,c~:
1!:" n!°w ~~!!inde';'l~:/'be 

The tour, which is beini: promoled by 

I ~::o~:ng:uf
0
~,s~uer!a~::e r.~~~:~n; 

Duncan and his Blue Grass Boys, 

I '.:t!c~c~~bl~n;;.::; I;~:11
• c:nf:u~! 

Britain two years ago. I The show kicks off wilh a ccmcert at 
the Birmingham Town Hall on 
Friday, Septe.ntber 18. follo"·ed by I a maliriee al London's Royal Futival 
Hall on S2turday, September 19. 

I oi;~;c d.;;~.~n u~Jf. ~;:~ah1stei;c:2g,~ 
Vicloria Hall, Leeds (22), Usher Hall, 

I 
Edinburgh (23), St. Andrew's Hall, 
Clugow (25). City Hall, Sheffield 
(26), and the Empire Thutrc, Liver
pool, on Sunday, Septembtr 27, 

____________ .. 



TEDDY JOHNSON•s 
11n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

MUSIC SHOP 
l)~~r .~~: ;:!r:f:i:! ~~:u~~n~:~~;;:rg:~~~'i::!. !h~3~c~:rs·~r 
London, Manhnltan, Paris and Rome . . . n woman or great ~harm, 
the Baroness Nica de Kocnig,swa rtcr, sister of Lord Rothschild. 

Nica is a character-and knows 
her music, possessing :i. keen e:i.r and 
-a good se nse or values. 
' As we chatted I hea rd how she 
opened the Ken Moule Club some 
years back in the subterranean 
Studio S I. No sni ppinj! of a silken 
cord wilh scissors for Mil:i.dy .•• 
she cut a rug, literally. 

On anolher occasion Nica drove 
her ice-blue Roll ~ Royce into Archer 
Street. Walked into the old Har
mon y Inn a nd asked for a drumme r 
-with ki t available-but immedi:i.tely. 
One wa s found . lhe kit loaded info 
the Rolls a nd driven tlO Tin Pan 
Alley- Denm:i.rk Street. 

There. the Baroness had booked 
a recording ses~ion. All the d rum
mer h:i.d to do was play :i. three
minute stint of fast brush work- and 
then a similar period at a s low 
tempo. 

Lord ROlh schild, pupil 0£ the 
famed Teddy Wilson. h,1d a birthd,1y 
coming up. This was Nica's present 
to her brother. She explained th at 
he could now slip the di ~c on the 
record player, and then sit down at 
the piano and play-with rhythm 
backing! 

It was the Baroness who gave 
much of !he impetu~ to the wide 
acceptance or the "Jan Messe n-

:. 111111111• 111111111• 111 

The Jazz 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Baroness 
11111111111111 11 1111 11111111111 11 1111 111 111111111111111 

looks back 
m111111111111111111111111111111umrn1111111111111in1111111 

gcrs" led by drummer Art Blakey. 
She w:i. s. for some time, the personal 
manage, or thi s American group. 

And, o[ course, i l was jn her 
apartment that the great n l1 0 sax
ophoni\t Charlie "Yardbird'" Parker 
passed away so lragically. 

She is accepted as something of 
an :i.ulhority on jazz piano. I thou.;ht 
~er obsc.rv:i.lions, previously unpub
h~hcd. on ~oi:ne o[ the great piani~ts 
might prove 1111cresti ng. 

. ~R r T ATUM-"His technique 
~soi.'•~reproachablc - his laslc is 

T~ODY WILSON-" He runs. 
he .sings, he swi ngs. he purifits. he 

~~;s~~~-:~i~~• a 
3
s\r!~~e s~:~s:_ir~t~ 

moves me." 
BUD POWELL- " He i~ bril

liantly. b r :i. v e I y • . erractically. 
superbly. heartbreakingly an d 
hopelessly lost." 

E RROL GARNE R- " Re:is~ur
ingly earthy, and he sure can 
~::;.~· But a little goes a lo ng 

Du l it was her last comment that 
intrigued me lhe most Of 1hc 
pleasure she found in the pia>•ing of 
THEOLONIUS MQNK, she st11 tes: 
" H i~ nrnsic1anshi p flows from h im 
like 11hc water £ram its ..source. Hi ~ 
command (of ,the keyboard. o f the 
~ounds he creates over a ny and every 
Jis!cner) is t~ta l. He ex.cites, sur
pnscs. soi:netrmes even shocks: bu1 
always stimulates. warms. enchan ts 
and bewitches: evokc.11; every 
cmo1ion. in fact. cxceot indifference. 
Hi~ taste is Hawless: his conception. 
unique, He sta nds a lone." 

These arc un sol icited testimonials. 
You may agree with some-violen tl y 
oppose others. I will. ho"cver, be 
interested in your opinions. 

DIAL D-1-S-C 
N°~v .~;e;i~~ll;~~y '!ryt;~,~: 
fri end of 111ine--Stephnnit. I should 
add thal lhis young l:idy is four 
years of agt. and is a n inid ,,iewcr 
of the Wednesday show. "Small 
Time," on ITV. on which this 
skiffle sta r singi nursery rhymes. 

He has just fini shed cntcrtaini ni: 
young Steve. a nd mi llfflns o[ other 
kiddies o n tbc small screen and we 
were cM ning about new ideas. 

Wally has a great one-DIAL 
YOUR OWN HITS. 

He feds that there is a ready mar
ket for a central library of d iscs. 
with a studio t ransmission unit. 
Phone users could then dial the 
library and ask for any tune-or 
lunes to be played. 

I refer the suggestion to Mr. 
Marpl es. 

• • 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK, 

Ray £1/ing/011. whe11 asket_l h(!w 
lu: rc,,ctccl to 1he 11e1Vl" that l11J" wife 
is e:cpec1i1111 to pret,·nt liim with a 
second child i11 the New Year, 
grinned, am/ ill h_is- h~~1ey-com cd· 
grm·el , oice replwl. . I am . so 
happy 1ha1 I m igl1t be HI my ngltt 
mind." 

- •• 11111111•11 •• 1••····••l: 
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BEAT 
CLYDE McPHATIER 

Since You've Been Gone; Try Try 
Baby 

(London HLE8906J** 

SINCE You've Bt-eD Gone i.s a 
quic:lc , jerky beat number 

which McPhatler chants in a voice 
which n.ppca rs lo have lifted up 
the scnlc. Fa irly compulsive sway 
to lh is one. 

Fuzzy rhy1hm back. ing with a 
male gro up add ing their weight. 
Cl yde might do very well on this 
one i[ the juices to.kc it up. 

Squawking sax opens up 1hc 
steady beater Try Try Baby. More 
than ever on th is half, Clyde: 
sounds jus t like one of those stri· 
dc:nt colo ured (:irl shou1ers. I've 
even tried this half on other 
people, and get 1he same reaction. 
Maybe its Mrs. McPhattc:r? 

GENE VINCENT 
The Night t., So Lonely; Right 

Now 
(Capilol CLll0lJ)*** 

SLOc~u;hi~~d a;~~~a~h sl;~in ~~~ 
singer, that's what we find on The 
Night Is So Lonely, Another 
uample o( Vfocyot's shift away 
from the constant rock:. 

There's a soft Country feel ing 
about this one and the boy handles 
it very well in company with his 
Blue Caps. No t a shootaway, but 
one which could make i:eotlc, 
satis(actory ground. 

Those of his fans who would 
rather meet Gene in qu ick rocicing 
mood will find their pleasure in 
Riibt Now. 

THE ADDR ISI BROTHERS 
LilitS Grow Hieh; Chcmstone 

(Londo n HL8922)**** 

LIL!,~ Gr:hic~ii\ise a Adir:; 
Brothers si ng clcari}' ::ind s trongly. 
They might find themselves on a 
sleeper here, 

Almost a funeral m::irch besides 
the trail , but one wh ich may not 
be ignored. 

Cherrystone plays safe-a swift 

~~;cr.mJtee b~s :1gt:~i~fa;:C
1
~ 

smartly in 1he d irection of the 1uke 
boxes. 

'.111E PLAYMATFS 
What rs Love; I Am 

(Columbia OB4338)*** 

MUSICAL Director Joe Reis· 
man makes certain it.hat the 

juke boxes arc goio2 to play 

Fnnlde h oa to,!_ 

~~ ~"l~-:;t 
f.rom hd latest film, 

King 
ODDS ON FRANKIE, 
Sinatra V. 

BUT ... 
i•ltli 

A D o ,1 
Nicholl t ip 
Io r t I, e 

T op Tll'e11ty 

FRANK SINATRA 
Hi&h Hopes; All My Tomorro"·s 

(Ca pilol CL 15052) 

B01~ro~:"i:a::.s :~. /al:: "i'::.: 
in the Head." The ., High 
Hopes" ballad is s natural. 
with a erul lyric and !he 
kind or swingint melody which 

Could it 
belong to 

Mrs. 
McPhatter? 

What ls Lo..-e by batonning a 
vibrant beat sound. Th is is 
cemented firmly behind the three 
men of the vocal i;;roup. Nor do 
The Playmates lei Joe down. Their 
no ise is good, rooking commercial 
stuff. Number could .take off. 

I Am is much more proteotious 
material and 11hc Playmates chant 
it solemnly to a hea vy beat 
accompaniment. 

PHIL PHILLIPS with THE 
1WILIGH1'S 

Sea Of Love; Judla 
(Mercury AMTI059)* 

Mu;~!;;~ a:iu~~e ~g~, ~~~~p 
opens Sea Of Love as though they 
were all performing josidc diving 
suits. 

I suppose the sound tlas been 
achi-cvcd deliberatel y. but it must 
have been dreamed up by some
one with cotton wool ears. 

Same k ind of noise but quicker 
tempo for Juen.11, the Latinised 
production on the turnover. 

JACK SCOIT 
The Way I Walk; M idgie 

(London HLL89I2)**** 

GOOD country rocker for Jack 
Scott as he goes with guilar 

into The Wa)' I Walk. Has a 
tsense of drama in lhis perfor• 
mance, particularly at the outset. 
1 was a mite disappointed when a 
g roup and the rest of the musi· 
ciaos joined in. l think l'd have 
rather flad Scott with guitar only 
all it.he way, 

But watch th is half anyway, it 
has the feel of a big one to me . 

Midgle also opens d ramatically, 
then develops jnto a growl ing •rock 
'n' -roll performance. Mid&it, need• 
less -to note is a woman . They 
meet at a rod: 'n' roll party. Sax 
3od hand-clapping for the mid· 
mark before Scott returns to finish 
off anot her potent prOduct ion. 

Don Nicl•oll 

· usually pays off over a long 
period of years. This one witl 
be played well into the future, 

Fr.mk sings it here amuslng'ly in 
company witb "a buu<:11 of 
I.Id.," :md Nelson Riddle .,upp-
lies the happy backing. 

Sammy Cutin and Jimmy Van 
Heusen wrote both nunt• 
hers and in "All 1\1)' To• 
morrows•• they've served up a 
good, t11oughlful ballail. Sinatra 
sings this romancer with his 
usual :accomplishment. 

THE MARK JV 
l\fain:y Ooals; Ring Ring Those 

Bclls 
(Mercury AMT 1060) 

A fnf!g ~~~ne~~~a~e:i~r:: 1:! 
old novcll)' "Mairzy Doats ' ' 
you can settle down to enjoy the 
polished performance by the 
!\fork IV ~'ocal ttant on this 
release. 

The boys whip it up wilh a big 

b~~~c~'jl ~~~n:.a;~dinicc!~p~~~ 
mcnt is as frtth and brisk as the 
singin: and there i.s: some 
amusing spcedcd•tape w o r k 
which eventually mergC!!I with 
the proper group noises. 

Rell.1 chime frantically and the 
rhythm section worb: up a rock• 
ing sweat as The Mark IV sweep 
furiously into the number on the 
other deck. A happy hand• 
clapping spiri tual tt·ith another . 
top-line perfonua.nce. 

GRADUALLY the companies are swinging into full autumn release 
schedules with the result that there are slightly more discs1to pull 

out of the revie.w bag this week. And a good, varied bunch itJey are, 
loo. 

Frank Sinatra's tbere with his new film song '" High Hopes," and 
he must be pinning very high hopes on it indeed. But-look Out
Mr. S., Dave King is just behind you, and remember what he ence 
did to Dean Martin's sales! 

Among the other good things to note this week are Jeri Southem•s 
Capitol release and a chucklesome pairing by Louis Prima and Keely 
Smith who, for once, do NOT show up under Capitol's banner. 

" Ciao Ciao Bambina" just won't lie down-here it comes again 
via the Jacky Noguez orcllestra : but The Mark IV delve even deeper 
into the past to revive " Mairzy Ooats." These boys believe in putting 
all they've got into a recording. 

Dave could 
run l,im 

close 
DAVE KING 

High Hc,pcs; Night And Day 

(Pye•lnternationa l N 25032) **** 
A DiSC by Bri tish Dav~ made in 

America ::ind rel eased here 
throu gh Pye. High Hopes is a natural 
choice. The ballad suits him down to 
1hc last re!axed inflection and he 
stro lls delightfu ll y through it. Has 
chorus cC'mpanv and ::i slick orehes. 
tral background suppli ed by Vi c 
Shoen. A side which cou ld gj vc th e 
Si na tra ori gi nal a Joi of t rouble . 

Night And Day is taken a t a driv. 
ing tempo by the Shoen orchestra as 
Dave revives the Porter classic. }(,fo g 
~ings the song st raight a nd Je3,ves the 
frills to b::ind an d chorus. J 

MICHAEL HOLLIDAY 
For You For You; Life Is A Cir.cu.'i 

o~lu:~~: ~!/~~e *c!! \ he B fi lm ''Life is a Ci rcus." Mik- ' is 
in light, plca~ing voice for the ip• 

" His:h Hopes "~ a natural choice
1 

for Dave King, seen here on oae' 
or his sbow.1 in the States. 

•---------~ 



along tempo of For You For You. 
This an atm.ctivc ballad v,-ith lvric 
line following pallern o[ a boy Who 
cl?uld do anphi ng for a smile and a 
kiss from the girl in hi ~ life. Feather~ 
weight-could blow high or lie low. 

The title tune Life Is A Circus 
'"''ishcs along like a sawdust parade 
and ,\.l ike lrcats ii hke Bing used to 
handle scch film items. 

LOUIS PRIMA and KEELY SMITIJ 
Btl Mir Dist Du ~hon; 

I Don't Know Why 
(London HLD 8923) **** 

A 0~~~;"~1~t a~:stfao~vi~a \\\~! 
of the most exciting personalities in 
disc business. Kc Jy and her ~ ild
hat husband Prima whip up a slorm 
and qu ite a few chuckles as they 
tear through the old song. Prima's 
band backing is typical o[ the group's 
Las Vegas stuff. 

The revival on th e flip may throw 

h~~e~·\ fi;~'t b~~u~on~;r~e oa:rt~,:{~~ 
front. The couple duet at fir ~t and re
verse th e l~·ric\ completel}• ... 1itle 
becomes "Why Know D on' t 1!" 

Oddly effective. too! 

JACKY NOCtJEZ ... 
Ciao O ao Bambina; Zon, Zon, Zon 
(Pye-Internat io nal N 25031)**** 

J Arfoizayf~m~~~ h~~,~
0

3~~~c:h~: 
ever}One ha~ given up lr)'ing 10 do in 
1he Stal es . . . make Domen ico 
Modugno', Ciao Ciao Bambina a 
smash hit! 

And !his is not an America n pro
ducti on, nor an Itali an one-but :,, 
French one by one of that countr) ·s 
most successful orchestra leaders. 
Youn g Nogucz turns in n sim ple 
treatment of the mne which appeals 
mainly by virtue o[ its easy lilt and 
clean noise. 

A lin lc chorus work is employed 
and a girl's voice whispers "ciao" to 
open and close the half. Will it get 
tbe Festival winner off 1be ground in 
tbi country 100? It could. 

Zon, Zon, Zon has the same con
tinental sound 10 it :ind ifs another 
attractive melody, Nol so potent .1s 
the other side but ple:1.sani ma1crial 
for dancinii. 

JERJ SOUTIIER:,,l 
Run; Don·1 Look At Mc that Way 

(Cap;tol CL 15054) ***** 

R ~ y u:;::: ,!~~~! ~~;i':e~~ stne :~~ 
,·i\es her lover to ignore those who 
say the rom:rnce is done. 

Unusu:tl ballad thi s and Jeri 
handles ii perfectly in company wi1h 
an orchestra and chorus directed by 
Bob Thompson. Light La1in inflec
tions are present on a h:ilf which 
migh t v.-cll lift Jeri back into the 
single sellcn. 

Don'I Look At Mc Thal Way i, 
one of the tracks offered on Jeri's 
new LP. "Jeri Southern Meets Cote 
Porter," A very old song by Cole , 
and one which I'm positive could be
come a 11rescn1-day hit . .. in foci. 
I recent ly suggested that Alma Cogan 
record it. 

Jeri has fun "i1h this one .:ind joins 
in the spiri t of Billy May·s backing 
\'1hich is cleverly dated to sim ul ate 
the noise lhey had back in the 
T wen ties. 

MIKI AND GRIFF 
Dtedlc - Dom • Doo • Die • Day; 

Hold Dack Tomorrow 
(Pye N 152113) *** 

M1
!!m ~~d ha~:~~:kc~

1 
tl~~~~Jats~ 

big popularity, mainly due to Lonnie 
Donegan·s interest in them. The 
couple's performances in the 
Oonegan's shows have built quite a 
following. Their original comedy 
work is now mostly submerged by 
Country an d Western performa nces. 
8 01 h sides here come in to !his cate
gory. 

~l'edle-Dum-Doo-Die-Day mO\'CS 
quick ly and w·armly with Lonnie's 
own group supplying the backing. · 

llold Dack Tomorrow swi1ches 
the mood 10 sadness. T omorrow the 
girl:s going to take a new love. tt ·s 
a •.ri~d and lr';Jste~ C . .:ind W. gambit. 
M1 k1 and Griff si ng it sincerely. 

Wouldn't surprise me in the least 
(f ~e found th is release showing up 
inside the T op Twent y. 

GARY CROSBY 
The lfappy Bachelor· This LiUle ~------------, 

Girl or Mine 
(1-IMV POP 648) *** 

D ~~lsl~~e~ ::'cuhte:r~ ~~~\~tgm~i~ 
Cro:.by ra1t1i ng off the high-speed 
lyric o[ The Happy Baehelor--par
ticu larly since the ume stable is 
issuing the coupling. Song and trcal
ment here is- lhe kind o( tongue
twisting effort which Don has been 
enjoying /or some wh ile. Crosby"s 
husky performa nce is not b.:id at all 
bu1, strange ly, seems to lack person
alil y. 

The Bunny Botkin orchestra ac
compan ies Ga ry and swings him in to 
another speedy lune for the turn
over. This Little Clrl Of Mine 
could do more, commercia ll y, for the 
coupling. 

LES BAXTER 
Milord; Sabre Dance 

(Ol pHol CL 15055)*** 

L ES • BAXTER has 3 breezy nov
elty for his orchestra and chorus 

to roll out in M ilord. Opens sof1Jy 
1hen bursts into a foll volume as. the 
singers chant "Yes, Milord," which 
are the only lyrics you'll get! 
Cheeky and reminiscent o( those tar• 
ra-ra r-boom-de-a y-da ys. 

Sabre Dance receives a furious 
'"alee-up from Baxter's musicians and 
tiingers on the flip. Colout"ful ar
rangement that moves on ball-beari ngs 
a lt 1he way. 

DENIS LOPEZ 
Los Pasos Del Cha Cha Cha: 

Cha Cha CharloUe 
(P}e-ln tcrnn1ional N. 2.5023) *** 

D t~i~~ 1:..0! e';~al~a~~oau~e:n:ri!~t~ 
a good. sharp sound from it as 1hey 
snap into the hip-1wi1ching Los Pasos 
0l'I Cha Cha Cha. 

Trumpels lead with a crisp unison 

effect, bul it's the rhylhmn which will 
get you. Side l.:icks hit pa rade bite, 
I feel, but it has enough appeal to 
reach high sa les. 

The Cha Cha Chartoue has a girl's 
voice interjec1in1: "I love it b.1by 
when }'OU cha-cha with me." Group 
plays smoothly, but I doubt if the 
number has the pucb needed. 

BILL SHEPHERD 
What A Diff'ttnce A Day Made; 

Slard ust 

(Pye N >5214) *** 
B1

~;ck~~g~p~nE~!'me
0

f!fn p~~~~ ,r~ 
p_ops, aet~ ano1bc_r orc~stral coup
ling to himself Y.'1th 1his release. 

9ne . ever•p~pular ballad and one 
which 1s en]nymg a new lease of life 
1hnt's the mixture he chooses. Th~ 
one er.joying fresh salu ,is What A 
Diff"rencc A Day Madr and Bill 
g~ides his big orchestra through it 
with a slow, se,1t1men1al beat usi ng 
strings on the melody. 

Carmichael's grea1 hit also comes 
in for something o( a bea l \\ith the 
s1rirygs riding ove r a heavy rhylhm 
section. 

BROOK BENTON 
\\'Ith All My Hurt; Thank You 

Pretty Baby 
(Mercur}' AMT 1061) *** 

B ~~Ka \~T~~a~a!n~ a;r~dv~a[t 
as he singi the slow romancer With 
All My Heart. He puls a lol of cmo-
1ion into this one r.:11her aftoc the: 
fashion of a husky Na1 Co te. 
paniment to make sure there's 

Good enough lo grow into a bi& 
one. 

Brook is part-composer of both 
numbers on this release and he was 
in brighter mood when he penned 
Thank You Pretty Baby. 

_....,__,~ FOLK-- _-___ - _- _O_W_E_N_ B~R'(CE_t.....,_..__..,_,..,. 

I love this guy Benbow 
STEVE BENBOW 

The. Bn/1",I OJ liule. ,\fos1ra1·e A"'l 
Latl1· Bamard; A Ho1•·s BtH Frif'11tl : 
T11rpi11 1/tro; Go D01111 You 

1\111,dl!rtr, Go Do ... w. 

f.ievcnt y Seven EPl6} ***** 

Y ';~~orJ.ive t.:i~~v~or t~isBri~~~ 
Benbow. He sin gs and pla)'s 
guitar compe1en1ly but alw.:iys with 
a smile in his voice. And :i smi le 
is wh at you neetl wilh The Ballad 
Of Liule '.\ l usgrnve, which d.:i tes 
back lo the early 1600s. Boy's 
Desi Friend is a nonsense song. 
Turpin Htro w.:is learned from 
Ewan ~fcColl. who wro1e the Gu 
Dmm Yo u ~lurdertr. 

STEVE BENBOW AND HIS 
FOLK FOUR 

ci~a~::;:011 
10, GE~~r~::;,:~: n!:;,diz; 

Tow11; Tht> Gt>ntlt!man Soldin. 
(Colle(; lor J El3 0 **** 

T~~S mg:~~gr s~~J0!:i1f0~;5pc~~ 
to mot.lern cars. In so doing they 
do not resort 10 the commer-

cia lisms of many other so-called 
fo lk singers. 

The sound they produce is quite 
dis1inc1ive and owes much to the 
fine mandolin playi ng of J immie 
MacGreaor. 

Tbey have also acquired the 
services of Cana.di.an banjo player 
Perry Friedman . 

Dirty Old Town is :i new song 
by Ewan MacColl, a not:ible figure 
in the folk reviva l. The remaining 
track. Bendi,::o, was taken from a 
broadsheet of 1845. ft tells of a. 
bare-fisted fighter last ing over 80 
rou nds. MacGregor switches to 
11:uit.:ir and &ives the group a 
heavier sound. 

D0'.\ IINIC BEllAN ,\ith Robin 
Dall 

Songs Of •The Strecls 
L/111,rick Ral..l!; Thi! Bo:uo11 Bur1tlar · 
Get Me Dow11 M y Pt>llicoot • Char~ 

la(ly's Ball t Roch OJ Ba°,.,,. 
(Collector JEI J)*** 

l\facCafferty 
Dii•,y RileJ· ; Kelri11 Lass; Mac
CaOerty ; H11ck#!t 0/ Mo11 111ai11 Dew; 

Va11 Diemmfs La11<1; ll'c-t1riug UJ 
JIit: C..rn11. 

(Collector JEl 2)*** 

M0
Ji~minfcf ttan?'::

1 
u~! 

doubtcdly fine folk singer, lies 
in seeing him. Standing pint in 
hand, beaming round at his 
audience in bis inimitable manner, 
he makes one receptive 10 his 
s1yle o[ si nging. ' 

The lechnica l perfec1ions o[ the 
art me.an li1t le to him. so it is not 
surprisi ng th:it much docs not 
come over on record. 

He has a great knowledge of the 
Irish people and their customs, 
and these two EPs span a wide 
range. It is all adequntely detailed 
in Dominic's own sleeve notes 
(slightl y am usiog and quite 
interesting). 

The MacCafferty disc is the 
better of 1he two, with the title 
song being particularly notable. 
Kelvin Lass is a tribute to Behan's 
wife. Robin Hall's accompaniment 
is its usual good self. 
and i:ood humour. 
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BRENDA LEE 
Lo\'I' Yo,, rm I Dit; Rock-A- Brt Baby 
Bh,t>s; R ock The Bop; Ring-A -My• 

Pho11t. 
(Brunswick OE9462)* *** 

BR!~~!~ !{~o~~c!h:hc~t~o!i~~~ 

~~~;· ~~ ~~fs~~-shH~r;~~/~~~ii; 
some more bca1y tilles which must 
please !he fans. 

For my money little Miss L~ h.:is 
loads a.nd loads o[ talent and she can 
show many of her cider performers 
how to sell a song, 

If 1his Jass doesn't appear in 1he hit 
parade one of these days then I'll be 
a very surprised reviewer. 

TONf CARROLL 
This One Is The Toni 

I'm 1n The M orxl For L01•t1; I Only 
11,n-t Erts For You: I D 011't Know 

Why; Call Toni. 
(M.G.M. EP689)* * * 

T O:ju;t!~~}eL !:~ ~ :::~_veJ~ 
fac t, her sul!ry tones were a little 
t9ing during the current heatwave. I 

:rng:~s; ~~~h ~~~e ifi1~o~nifs~en hi~ 
the coot of evening, 

This is very smooth. sweet stuff. 
but I would like to hear more of 
Toni Carroll before passing final 
judgment. 

EARL BOSTIC 
Allo Magic 

Jtr-011-imo: C Jam Blurs : IVet-St t 
Boord; Stairll'oy To Tht: Stars . 

(Porlophonc GEP8754)***** 

T H!: Flf~in~~s,. ~i;n~ 
8
w

0
hs/j ~ 

brought him several big hits in a row 

rsri~!cto i~i}oi~~~e!~~inf~~ i~i~rsEp~o, 
I think it is still a very com

mercial sou nd and I urge today's 
teenagers to hn,,e .:i listen. 

Bostic could be back in the charts. 

BUNDLE OF 
BOUNCE

with talent 
TRIO "LOS PARAGUAYOS" 

Fiesta Paraguaya 
Mborayjlu, Mombyry: llija De 
La L1111a; Misio11era ,· Recuerdos 

De Ypocaral. 
(PhH;ps BBElllOI)*** 

JT ~~si:mn:!~g l~~!n wb~ld
1
b~~ l~~: 

:t~~~e ~~~~~·sh l thrsa.1, ; abc~~nt; 
sound. it is q_uite alien to our normal 
1as1es in music. 

This is a further trip to exotica 
with tender singing and musicianship. 
The fingers dart li~btly over lhc ha rp 
strings .:i nd the voices soar with mag
nificent case. 

H you are not familiar wi1 h this 

r:~t•d~~~~~r lf~~s:~~x~~l~o to your 

ELIZABETH SEAL and KEITH 
MICHELL 

Excepts From '" Inna La Douce" 
Our Lang11age Of Love: Di.f• 
done. Dis-tlo11c: From A Prisou 

Cell ; Irma-La-Douet:. 
(PhH;ps 8BE lll4l)**** 

P H\~~p!h~~ Ef~al~lyre~~~~inJeek~~ 
This c:1.n never be a bad !rend as our 

~~n1\e~:t~~~!~ees~ ~aJ~di~l
1f~~~ ~~~i~ 

c.:il comedies. 
The songs are pleasant and well 

sung here. . 
As you would expect from a 

French story, 1he mood varies from 
genlle tenderness to rip-roaring gaie1y. 
But whatever the mood 1here is enjo y
ment 10 hand for lhc listener. 

AMERICA'S T OP POPS 
Char/it Bro14•n: I crlt>d A T,ar • Tlit 

lo11tly 011t:; I Got A WI/I!.' 
(Gala 4SXPI048)* * ** 

T H~ele:~~e th~ !~~~ l
th
1i: 1~~~ 

Certainly, they don't have the big 
name value. but given wider exposure 
I'm sure that some of the names 
would soon be on everybod y's lips 

The Promincers do .:in excellent ·job 
on Charlie Brown and the onl y 
track which left me a linl e cold was 
Bobby G reen's I Cried A Ttar. 

f Sl/~~1~~~!~~;,h~1:c:::a:~s:~:1 :~ ja~z . . , 
20-097 (10" l~P) VOILA The Prtaebtr DABS GON7..ALES 

The Preacher Me. Spelled M-E Me Those Jive New Yorkers • 
A NiKht In Tunisia Movin' and Groovin' Lullaby or The Doomed 

Le Conlincn1al 
lfrar also 1he dup, resonam and ,·ay dncl!rl! sfn1l11g of SAM GARY 

Red Su n Go 0 0!!0-0~;0~;" L~ro~:r~; 8f~~ ~t~s .M01 herless Ch ild 
Go Away From My Window Wh irl ~nd Twirl Me 
His E)e Is On The Sparrow Scandahzc My N:ime 

A Closer W:ilk With Thee Shenandoah 
ESQUIRE RECORDS LTD., 76 Bedford Court ~lanslom, Bedford Aw., \V.C.1 
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MARK MURPHY 
IS HEADING 

FOR THE TOP 

TONY OSBOAA"'E 
The L:atin T ouch 

Poi•1ciana : /' 1•e Nrl'rr Been In Loi·e 
Before ; Day D,eamlns: Where A~r 
Y o11:' : $1,nngtr In Paradise: Tht' La/111 
T o uch: Tl's Al.,•ay.r Yo11: FlaminRo: At 
LaJI : $1,ungr/.la: /mt A Song OJ Paris ; 

Hey Tl,ert'! 
(H. 1.V. CLPl170J••·· 

WH,h~E g:~~~es~1~~~ ~~u~:J ~; 
g:~!~~;. aitra:e•~~i~l~o~d:s~to;,e \i~~i 
o n the 1i11. · 

As the title states. the l:i tin mood 
is present but it is not pounded into 
the listeners• ears. The rhythms :ire 
seducti\'el y inviting. not raucous. The 
tunes are beautiful. The entire p:ick
age is. in fact. :i fi rst-r:itc investmen t 
for the music Jo\·er. 

MARK MURPHY 
Thi§ Could 1k The Sl:1rt Of 

Something 
ThiJ Could Bt TM Start OJ Somttlrf111:: 
Da1· In Day Out: The Lad>· b A 
Tramp; Mltlit)' Like A. Rost; FaJl/ng In 
Loi·e IV/1!1 LoN•; /t,st In Time; That Old 
Black Ma~c: Cltuk To Chuk; Jerse>· 
Bounc,: Swut Georgia Brown; Lrich· 
In Lovt : Hit The Road To Dreamland; 

For Mt And My Gal. 
(Capitol T ll 77J••·· 

TH~~;PV;; ;~c~~~:1~? .:[v.~1~\~ 
also ln improvement on his first clfort. 
H owever. before I fina ll y make up 
my mind as to ti1 potential t would 
like lo hc:ir quite a bit more of Mark 
Murphy's work. . 

I' ll be gcttina th :it chance 1:lter th1, 
yc3r when he visits Britain for some 
pcrson:il appearances. 

Here the young sinacr has turned 
out a verr professional piece, but this 

~it~~~t a :a v~~c ol°th~~:t:. or J~sc:hi~ 
helrini it appclrs that M:trk Murphy 
ii ci:riainly he:idmg for 1he top. 

THE I NK SPOTS 
P,ipu Doll: Talk OJ Tiu· To,,m; Somt'• 
om:'i Rockit1,fl My Drramboa1: ~Ve 
Three; L.a.:y Riw:r; Just J,i c~ } ou 
Chantt'd Yom Mind; 111 A Shanty In 

f 1io~~;"'~/0T'i,~r!."G~~"J;g1";1Ia~~~ 
WhiJptring Grau. 

(Britone LPJOOJ)** 

T H~~~ric~rewh:=v:r':
1 
bi lw~:~ie~l~ 

gives a t ruly estuber:int performance. 
This disc really had me sitting up a nd 
lllking notice :ind when ) 'OU hea r a, 
m:t.ny albums as I do then bclie\'e me 
th:tt ii quite a feat , 

This is an album for tecn:ige rs and 
their ciders :t.likc. S3m O)oke i .i 
\0cal imp who cares little for con• 
\·en1ion in ~)'k He finds new tempos 

~~)1 ~ -i1ts·lheh~~~a;,d ~~;~t~~n
3
t
1
,
11
~~~ 

thus revitalises them. 

LES BROWN 

1',·e Gor":t~• ~~-r n.;.~w:ee~t~tl, Warm; 
Srntlmen1al Jo11rnrJ• : Bi~t llru Hit 
Dar : Mid11ii:M Srm; Twilight Timt' ; 
Lo vl'r'.r Uav; /.,(e:clcan Ha, Da11ce : 
~ aph/$Jicated Swfng : Kamcn.J: lm•ira
thm: A Goo.1 Ma11 1.r HorJ To Fin.I ; 

Leap Frog. 
(C:tpitol Tl 174)**** 

T H:uf'~~~h ~~w°r~:~n:~n~f s;i:i~ 
gre:1test hi15 and I for one w:is 

• • • so is Sonny 
SONNY KING-For Losers Only 

r m Afraitl The Masq11t'raJe Is Oi·er: Sa,• It f..11'1 So; l ',•e Co, 11 &d And That 
Ai11'1 Goo,/; Smok<t Gru /11 Y our Ey<?s ; Somtbtxl>· Elle Is T"ki11g My Plac-e: 
Yo11'r.- N obody Till S o11uboJ>· Lovt'.1 Yo11; Am I Bl11r; I'm Glad There h 
)"011; I CrirJ For Y o11 ; ,\frlanc!,olf Haby : I'll A/ll'a)·s 8ft In Loi·e With You; 

For Losers Ont,·. 
(Pye•lntern:i tiomt N Pl-tSOOl)• ** 

} '\( not going to make up my mind final!> :tbou1 Sonny Kini until J hear 

SCtlkr:;0J~J~~";u~i~:i~;~~~~fo~~d1~h~fur~fU..:.!~:~1~~i~h;~ s~:n:'r)~c~~~~J 
tL verr strong likeness to our own Ronnie Carroll o n Smokt" Gt.ts In Your 
Eye.,. 

When Sonnr King , ing~ in whJt I take to be h is u.su11 \'Oiet- he i out or 
1he rut of everyday singer,, bu1 on 1h1s first hcarina I \.\Ould suggesl 1hat he 
sticks to one line. 

I would .also like t\J hear Mr. K ing ;;inging some down to -.:3rth pop soogs
t'Ock ball:ids i[ you like-rather thln the sophis1icated tunes he has chosen 
for 1his set. 

I h:tve a reeling 1ha.t Sonnr King'.1 n:im~ niay be riding vcrr high one day. 

de.lighted with the result. Kicking off 
with wh3t is perhaps the best known 
of ::111. I've C ot M} Love, the b:md alidc smoothly through the collection and wind up the set with :1 bounci ng 
version of 1heir signature tune, Lup 
Fro,:. 

No big b3nd fan should be with 
out this LP in their collecti on :i nd the dancina 'iel. too. wou ldn't co hr 
wrong by lending an ear. 

JONI JAM£S 
O n t Hundred Strings And J olli 

M y ffrart TellJ Mt': lmai:ina1io11: A ll 
Tl,ro14gh Tl~ Da>• : Too Yo,mg: 11 
N t'\'C'r Enlerrd My Mind; HoJ)' And 
Soul; I Ca11 Drt'am Co11't , I ; Hi•Lili 
Hi•LO · Bill BnllltiJul; Wait AnJ Sec- ; 
fl Coslld HaPPi.'11 To Yo11: M ayb~ You'll 

B~ There. 
(M .G.M.-C 777)**** 

I \~~~~~ !~e~~~i~ ~~cu~ :; : ,~!i: 
Joni James has long been :1 pcrson:tl 
favourile of mine. However. I'm 
:ifr.iid that I must knock 3 star off 
lhe rn1in&. And if jt had not been for 
,he superb orches tra, arrnngements. 
rc=-cording .and. choice of songs there 
would hilvc been at least one star lc-ss. 

Everything :>.bout the album is as 
perfect as can be exp~led. wit h the 
e ,:c.cpti,:m of foni. Pcrhal)1; she had a 

selves a, •· The Ink Spots," d ue to 
members or the original quartet form• fng thdr own grnup5. 

The quartet using the title on 1hi:1 
album only sound occ:isionally like 
the oriiinal Ink SpolS . In fact. the 
ul1ra•high tenor voice, which was o 
much ::1 trade m:trk. is onl) spotlichtcd 
on 1v.o or th ree tracks. 

D EAN MART lr,r,; SINGS 
ll'alkin' M>· Baby /Ja,ck H omi!; Santa 

L11cia: Hold A·fe: Loui.fe; Of, Murir! . 
NICOLINI LUCCHESI PLA YS 

Marrc::,1;~; :a~:::r,eit~J,of;;!~~ncelfo 
0 Afarenariello. 1; t•] ., s ;J: I t+fi• 

SA~I COOKE 
Entore 

Whtn I Fall fo Lo1t: I Co,·tr Tl,e WnttrJro11t: M y Fool/JI, Ht<m~· Todt11· 

~a1i".toj"fh!"'T~~~heof ''fZ~ 1~; ~~;: 

~!:/ /!1;'/dAfon~
0'fk~ ~::'.!,/'Trar,~ 

RmmlllR H'lfd: Ac-ttlll•lclw-att! Tl1 t 
Positive: Marr M ary Lou. 

(H.M.V. CLP 127J)····· 

HE RE'S a really li\·el)' set and 
Sam Cooke. whom I have 

alr.:.idy preJicted for futur.: stardom. 

(Brit..,ne LPI002.)**** 

THi!1;!~~n,~~~e~a!~ :g~!s ~~YiJ'td! 
Martin and the orchestra led by 
Nicolini Lucchesi. The Martin traclcs 
o.re vin1aa:e. but I found them 
pleasing. His t)'pically _ca.su~I 
approach was present even 1n h1S 
younger da)S and I thinlc that ardent 
fans or Dino would very much :ipprc• 
ciate 1his one:: in their collcc1ion. 

The flip side is orchestral and in 

~h~,!~a~!a~1 ~6!e t~fe ~ou c:in see from 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
TJ,, "'''' (,1, l,u,,11,m j11 1l,ru coli.mnJ lJ 6d, p.,, M'Ord. ll"o,d, ,-,. CAPITALS h . • fur W tbJJ 
w.,,J Copv mut arrfrr at DISC, lli.l1on 1/o,.1', f'lrrr Slrlll, Lon.dv n, E C .4. no / lo/tr ,than 
fin/ /?:t•I ,Wonihy /i>t' llfHrl/i}H In fnw, u/ ,,._ .,,., .,.r:dt , Ad~atis<tmr:lfll m uJt 1H prepaid 

RECORDS 

RECORD BAZAAR. $0,000 from 1/-. 
Abo ehe1p LPs, EP.i, \\'rite for Ji ts.
J 1-C 1146 Ari>!.: Stre-c1. Glasaow. 

TAPE RECORDERS, Ek. 
T AP F.sPONOl'NG. Exdunae 13.pe re• 

conk.-J m.!SS':ll~ home, o~er~as.-Octails 
Ew:irt . 87 Tcrroo:. T orQUll)'. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

COLOURED J16. Pill. in J,.. 61n. t 
- Sin. 116.-Scnd requirements (n£t 
ca.shl.-H Cornall Street, Bury, Une1. 

HOLIDAYS 

PERSONAL 

SA," MOST SEXTET/ 
ORCUESTRA 

Plays Bird. Dud, i\lonk lllnd Miles 
S1rk tly Co11/i,ltllfial: llal/ - Nelson: 
'Rv1111d .\ lidnh:1'1: l11 Walkt"d B11J: 
St'r1~m·1 Tooth; Crlia: Corrtirma1iot1 ; 

Blue Bird. 
(12in. Parlop hone 'PMC l087)*** 

Posox:,,E\.: (1ntcks I. 3. 5, s, S:11111 
Most (cl:!rinel); Ed W•uenu:m, Dick 
Mt ldonfa n, D ovey S-1ildknu,I, M arly 
Flax (reeds): Ch11rlH 1-1:lrm on, . Al 
Sttw:irt, Don Slr:IHon, Ed. Rtidtr 111, 

ri:~1o!f~~ 10J¼!.{tn~~:' ~tr~~~:); 
Bob Dorou1h (pi:ino); Osc:u- Pettiford 
(~): Paul l\lollan {drums): (2, 4, 6, 
7) Moit. Mtuomt, Schildk.nut (tenor) ; 
OorGu1h ; Tommy Potttt (bass); l\l oliu. 

{ Nh:~~~~,tl~~o~us1~it~~~~ ~~J>!'~~~~ 
good LP. P i:inist Dorouah was re· 
sponsiblc for lhe arrangements here. 
Th~ big blnd sides 3.ren't wh3t tbc}' 
might have been because the o.rrnnge
ments are wr}' ordin3.ry. almon 
dance•b:rnd·like at times ( Bluebird 
and .Midnight arc lhe most :>.dven• 

tuth!)Se"1e1 sides fall down because 
of !L J:ick of an oulslanding soloist. 
In bet. 1he whole ;L P i_s re-ally a J(?od, 

~r:i:s~r 3~ne=~~:;?on~i1:nerit.US~CITh~ 
same could, I .supp05';_, be sa1~ C?f 
leader M ost. Every'?ne s he:irt l!I m 

~d:i~p ~~c~u~r ~to·~i.uld 311 h:i,·c 
On the credit side : _two go_od. wel!· 

recorded rh} (hm sect,1ons with Petll· 

¥Id·n!'i::e:a~rr!1 ~:1~is~ ~!1r e~~~~~~; 
0 c ~ Schildkraut on tenor, who p~;;r with d r ive, dep1h and under-

Good-but 
it could 

have been 
better 

standing. There's :ilso ,omc good 
Rehal trombone. 

The real st.in, of cour5e, are th..: 
composers. 

RONNIE SCOTT SEXTET 
It Do,1·1 M ea11 A Thim:: You Lra,•e M~ 
B,eallil~.u; Gfre Ille T/Je Simple Lif,:; 

Polka Dou A,id Moonbram1. 
(7m. Philips BBE1226S)*** 

PERSONNEL: Roanie Scott (tenor) : 
Derek: Humble (alto): Jimmy Dt uchar 
(lru1opct); Sta.a • Tracey or Nonru1a 
Sttnlalt (pi.a~; K n • y Na pper (bas ) ; 
Phil Se:aruna (drums). 

ffEb~~~~ljy "ti:1
:1;t~ !n!~~s t:k 

to the States in 1956 only to be hid• 
den in a rock ',o" roll package show. 
Jimmy did all the .. fat " -sounding 
arflangements. Don't has hard-hitting 
solos all round, with Scou·, a stand• 
out. Brtathlns: has some moving 

I JONI J AM ES _ fall, belf'I 
~rd on he..- la ta:t LP. 



BENNY CARTER 
<J.14 Fashionrd Lo~-~: I'm Cominx Vir
V~½'; A Walkin' Thin1; Blu~ Lo11; 
Amt SM Sw,n; How Can You Lose· 
Blu,s My Na11xhri, Swrrti, Gius T;, M,. 

(Contemporary LAC 12188)** 

TH!h~0fbeey 1ifkflc A~"10S:: !~h:~ 
i~wc this matuial under Carter's 
name it will be rcvic\\-ed in the trad. 
column. For Caricr is no modernist 
and he can surrotmd himsctr for a ll 
he likes with men like Prcvin, Roso-
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CLASSICS --- ALAN ELLIOTTl11111111!! 

I 
~-~~~L .. ~ "~·~.~;~~~~.~-:i===== Opus 67 rather woodenly presen1ed. 
The Sonor Symphony Orchutra, It is a pity because apart from 
conducted by Hans Udem1ann these two arrangements the disc is 

Benny carries 
the torch-but 
on a poor -dist 

(Gala GLP321l**** very enjoyable. The Waltz. from ====~ T~!;r:;:~~;0 :~vc;i~~~~ 0 r ~~~ ~~in tf~~~~e !~!r~~r~~For
3
i~s aac:~: 

rat her an austere . teutonic flavour and lhe two great American 

ts"~~ab~ r~~dofi~h~h~o~~~rc7h~~~ !~:t°~~~esAJ;;io Lr;t0S1~f~;{, ~;; ~ 
~~~!ub~:f~r ~~isilisg~e~e~~~~i;g !hat ~~~1:~~:s i~phold~y tha! American --~= 

c J b h · A good record on the whole, but 
rcac~

0

ih~ui~~r;, 1hi~h e is
11

~:e ';;f ~rct~sir~rr~ ~a\/:y '=~~s wt:~ h::~ § 
!{ ~no;t ~~~o:hso~~,a~icm~1~~':;!~J pencd to ·· Bochmm's celebrated § 
~:~/mproved by one hundred per ~i;v~~t ~Jt 1 1~u/~ ~i~!ctn3nit '!~ ~ 
pa:~:~~ i~e,hs:~~t r,c_;~I~~!:~~~!! lhe dis~IE llA YON TOY i===-

t~cr~ :fay
1
i~~ f~17h~1

{ct:,;~o~~j SYMPHONY 
the loud. clear and upli[ting open• I Solisti Di Zagreb, conducttd by 
ing to 1he finale. .Antonio Jar,.i1:iro. Violins: Ivan 

Not a great ~rrormancc, but Pinkava, ldk.a Krek, Daragudn 
an adcqua1e one and lhis disc Hrdjok. Cello: Znnko Pomykalo. 
should become a very popular buy Ccmbalo: Anton Htiller. 

:~no;.,.!tcc;)~~o ~Ji~~~n~~-rnc~i~c::rl2 
wnahty sbin~s through, carrying the 
lorch of mams1rc:im jaz.z righ1 in to 
the C'ncmy camp. 

Frankly. the rest of the band 
barring Ben Webster, pla y mos11Y 
UI ter rubbish. 

Carter is superb at odd times. Al 
others he consciously tries to play 
what he think s is m odern. It i11n·1 , of 
course. Ifs the same music as he 
pla}'ed on " Four or Five Times" 
thirty years a;o. Or "rm In The 
Mood For Swing " twent y years ago. 
Or any Carter session si nce the )ale 
l""cnfies. 

And try as he may. he can·1 resisl 
1he great tunes or jau like .. Old 
Fashioned LO\ c." 

But, nevcr1~less. the record as a 
~hole is weak. II gels nowhere. Ifs 
a poor allempt a l mixine two un re
lated styles. 

Greatest jazz 
band ever 

JlJNG OLIVER 
Alli1mor flop: Fr,oni~ Moor~; 

Krool.. t>d B11/t>l ; Cl11mts Hhi,.f. 
Uaa Collcclor JEL 6)*** * 

1 ·i1!~:r i~::d r~forlte
th

f92~he pc~/~~ 
v.as 1he grea1et.1 _i:11.2. b~nd in history. 
Never has a band achieved so much 
1win1?. And under such terrible con
ditio0s. 

lei us lurn the pages back 36 years. 
The Oli\er band. comple1c with drum 
kir. cymbals- the lot, complete with 
Aring bass and guitlr cnler 1he Slarr 
P'iano Company's studios in Rich
mond. They blow a couple or choruses. 
Chaos! The drums wreck the record
ing equiP.menl. Nei1her the bass 

&~ts~!~~! ! aonh.:i~~~ ~~eafi~ilar isl, 
~~d so we have the lud icrous 

P<>S11Jon of Baby Dodds not playing 
on tWO·!h,irds or his kit. or Bud 
Scou rertrmi from the fray. o r Bill 
Johnson s~1tc.hing lo banjo. 

For re~1vali.sts for the nex1 1hi rty 
)car_s hav1'"!g l111le idea what jazz was 
all ;ibo~:u m the early twen ties. for 
moder~uSls ~ccusing 1he Oliver Band 
of. being ncky-tick . one li sl en 10 ?'•~es Blues should be enough 10 
onvincc t~c most inane 1ha1 1his band 

11 1wung of lls own accord 
su~~~e' h0SC. who c~n li si~n above the 
ADD o~':::-s~\10~<1- ri~R.recording: 

] Having a ball 
11-IE CAST1..E JAZZ BAND 

~:::. ~\°:'8 B,own, RoJtd Gard.,11 

'l,~e~:w, Rn~~~ i:"A"l,.0~;nC1J~/,1; 
~p~r,~~115,0rt'JJ:,~s Lo'[,;,o[/,'"Mo'l:!; 
"c":::,l!C,f/ St°,,mps: The Tore/,: Ory'~ 

I
,,.._ __ _. rom one; Fare'o\t'II Bfu~s 
uuoa T:me Jan LAG 12176)**** 

THIS 15 not my type or jau.. But 
duc. \n~i~-~~ d~~vbe~~~d1 t \\here ti's 

mJ:1s roo11ng band of revivalists 
thin: ?: preten~c to play what they 

I 
1hc ihintood Jau. Or even what 
00 Y and this is so muc h more 
,~ej~:-Wha1 tb,ey th ink wns 

•,,1 'f:1j~ p\ay for kicks. And bad as 
&OOd fp aces. the record just oozes 
cverybod;e~a E1erybody, but just 

I All ihe old• n .. as a ball. 
tap box drum~J~k~ ar~ here : dicking 
rooty-too1y banjt Sl~te~.~:;m~ohif~ 

clarinet and 1rombone: !he whole 
front line sit1in1; down on top or rhe 
tuba beat. 

Rotten tricks. But in this con1e1tt 
1 love ·em. This is not the old Castle 
Jazz Band. The boys all got together 
ten years after their hey-day-( 1949) 
to make one las1 LP dale together. 

thi~i~ ~
1s Y;:Ja~s51

~~~t.a ~ :~~ff~ 
sad thing about this disc is th is:
/ / our local boys mode it they'd lull'e 
to com ·inc, tliemsel ,·es first that that's 
the way jm.z was played irr the Good 
O/tl Days o f 1he D elta. 

II wasn·r. or course, but rhcy'cl 
manage 10 kid themselves i1 was. The 
Cas1k: Jazz Band don·1 kid themselves. 
They don·1 have 10. 

Pete brightens 
the show 

ntE WEAVERS AT HOME 
Thi , La11d I s Yo11r l..aml ; Att:f'izh Samy 
Ano; Wild Goos, Grnuu; M u t TJ,,. 
Jolmso11 Bo)'S ; A1Hrt Rhmlit': Tinn; Ern 
Alta; Cmn, Liu/~ 0 0111..t'J" ; Kum 
Bnch11rn: All NiKhr Lo11x: Yo11 OM 
Fool; El't'ry Night; L"' Th, MiJ11ii;ht 
Special: Bur:>' .\I t; Almost Doue; £111111y 
Pocket Blurs ; Howard's D,otl Ami (.jtmr. 

(Top Rank RXJOOS)*** 

TH! :~~n~!~iiv}~~da l~c1ic ~~~~ 
they choose the 1ypical Weavers· 
treatment. Thus the ruggedness of 
Leadbelly's Midnight Specia l is los1 in 
favour of the more "popular" style 
or the Group. 

Pe1er Seeger. the outstanding per
former in !he group, brightens the 
whole proceedings. by his fine banjo 
pla~ing (no1 e 10 revi\l"a lis1 jaz£ fans: 
th is is how the banjo should fiOUnd!) 

Glenn in stereo 
TH.£ BRUSSELS INTER• 
NATIONAL DIG BAND 

see a tribute 10 Owen Bryce or Tony 
Hall o~ maybe just to DISC. Imagine, 
DISC 1n stereo! 

Once a~ain the record ing is suecrb. 
Once a931 n here are some classics of 
1he swing period played' much as they 
were but wit h lhe added benefit or 
stereo. Mind you, l can'! take a ll 
these as classic Dorsey numbers. And 
how, pray, ca!l some of the numbers 
be accepted without the Sinatra vocals 
that made them Camous? 

I = 

at the price. (fop Rank TR5002)*** 

T1!~~ t~e ~~~,epo~~n,~r~~~ 
STl<lNGS BY STARLIGHT 

The Uolly\\ood Bowl Symphony 
Orchestra conducted by Felix 

Slatkin 
Waltz from Serenade For Strings; 
Andante Cantabile (Tchaikovsky) ; 
Londonderry Air; Noc1urne (Born• 
din); Air on the G Strini (Bach); 

Ada~io (Samuel Barber). 
(Capi tol P8444)*** 

T H E outstanding piece is 1hc 
Bach, lhougb I do not think 

the composer would have bean too 
pleased with 1hc score used here. 

In con1rast, the Nocturne by 
Borodin , which is taken from a 
String qu3rtcl and is arra nged by 
Sir Malcol m Sargent, and the 

famous piece of musical wil, but 

;~~cc ~~~~ri:~e ~~m:C~~J~~s rc~l1; 
belongs 10 Leopold Mozart, a l• 
though many still think thai Haydn 
was responsible. 

The reproduction on side one or 
1his disc is very harsh, and I am 
still trying 10 puzzle out how a 
r:11tlcsnake iot into the rccordin.i: 
studio. 

Side two, however, is more 
enjoyable and the MinutUo and 
Finale ha\'e a sor1er 1one through· 
out, lhe strings being mellow and 
enjoyable. But loud and overbear
ing phrases throughout the per
formance spoi l this disc. 

PRESLEY FANS! 
Were YOU one of the lucky ones? 

''A MARVELLOUS publication wh icl, I w ill treasure aS 
long as I live ... " So writes Miss Sheila Barry of Manchester 
about "The Three Loves of Elvis Presley." She was one of 
the lucky ones, because this book was completely sold out 

within days of being published 

Salute TA C.l~nn Miller I i:;;;:, {-v;!~~1:::i:~=s A(;},"J:,;;%}~"P/,, Tf;:; 
Mo,ul: Amuit·a11 Patrol; I Know Wl1)'; 
1 11xcdo Ju11ctio ,1: Rhapuxly l ,r DIiie; 

A,lioi. 
(Colrich XSD 18)*** 

J NA~~~~' y~~ .. d~~j!~~w,j::~11~~~c0~ 
and l must say 1ha1 this disc is one or 
the finest recordings 1 have ever 

NOW WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO REPRINT 
A LIMITED NUMBER 

Make sure you get your copy by ordering it today 

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET - biggest value 
ever for Presley fans! 

heard. I There can be no doubl !hat the 
Glen n Miller sound. with ils rich 
saxes, its bi1i ng brass and il s gently 
swinging ,hy1hm sectio n, is idcolly I 
suited 10 the trcatmenl. 

Whe1her the Glenn Milkr music 
played by another band is wonhy of 
the exp:rimcnt is another matter. That 
th is in1erna lional band-no sleeve 
details arc given so I canno1 help you 
much wilh personncls~t very near 
the origi nal is also another maucr. 

-Dorsey, too 
TRIBlITE TO TOMMV DORSEY 

Opus N11mbn One ; DoJbrt'ak: Lori' 
For Sale; Tt,is Lo,·e OJ Mi 11,; Htlwaiitm 
War Cl1m1t; Not So Quin Plt'nse; Thtrl' 
Are Sud1 Things; Well Grt It : I'll 11/t'rtr 

Smile Again; Yes t,ufttt'tl . 

(Colrich XSD 16)*** 

E VEJi~H I ~W1e~ ~~f~~t;b~up~I\~: 
10 this second disc in the series 
of 1ribu1es 10 irca1 leaders of lheir 
day. How long Colrich will keep it up 
I don't know. Maybe one day we'll 

O ver 100 candid pictures of Elvis at work and at 
P.lay • • • large, double-page (14t'' x 9½") signed por
trait .. . 64 pages . .• the inside story of the passions 
and influences that make the Presley legend •• ,only 2'6 

THE THREE LOVES 
OF 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
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Cliff Richard I 
beads all-star 
package show 

Two-way traffic across the Atlanti~ 

CUFF Richard starts next month: 
his first series of one-night 

slands since winning one or our 
Silver Discs for a British sale exceed
ing a quarter of a million from hiS 
version of "Livini Doll." . 

TWO BR_ITISH BAND$ 
FOR 1960 TOURS 

~1'"!s0t:::~:i;~·~~."~: !!::.k;i::; :on:er::n ~~~he hSat; !e:e::x~~~:~ 
o nce more in exchange for ~ merican jazz s ta rs, It is quite e o.ssible t h a t 
H eath will m a k e the trip in the e ariy pa rt o f 1960. 

Cliff will be hcadi(lg a package 
,bow with Peter Ell iott, AI Saxon, 
T he Jones Boyi -R4y Young. Bill and: 
Brett Landis, J ohnny Wiltshire and 
The Trcblctones, the .Carson TwinS 
and com~rc Tony Marsh. 

Canterbury opening 

bu~eln ~;sd!~1tp~~ece~· 8~n..!frh 

Ted HCa'th has ' been s igned' lo 
provide the soUndtrack music for a 
fi lm, which is lo star Mario Lanza itncf 
Caterina Valente. bot h of wfiom will 
be coming to Britain. short ly to CQm-
plete the recordings. -

In the two-way traffic between 
Britain and the U.S. March, 1960 is 
the proposed date for the first British 
visit by The Kingston Trio. 

It is a lso hoped that The Platters 
will make a return visit to this 
country. 

Among o ther stars contracted to 
appear by impresario Haro ld Davison 
are The Miles Davis Quintel, The 
Count Basie Band and E lla Fitzgerald. 

Davison is also hoping to bring over 
Dick Haymes and the Four Crosby 
Bro1hers. 

SMILING 
CONNIE 

We k onle London 
visitor t hi.oi week 
has been CONNIE 
F R ANCIS here lo 
cut three LPs-includ• 
ing a C hri s tm as 
album. 

C1>nnie has broken 
her slay in Brita in to 
Vis it Lu xembo urg. 
(DISC Pit') 
~ 

folfow-up concerts at the Gaumont, 
Coventry (16). the Regal, Ches1crfield 
(17). G:i.uffiont, Chester ({8). Rialto, 
?ork: {19), Queens Theatre, Rhyl 
(20), Regal. G loucester (22), Gau
mont, Taunton (23). Odcon, Weston
supcr-Mare (24), Gaumont, Salisbury 
(25). Odeon, GuHdford (26). Gaumont,· 
Derby (27), Regal. Colchester (Octa• 
ber 4), Savoy, Northampton (6), 
Ocfeon, Halifax (7), Odeon , Sunder• 
1and (8). Lonsdale. Carlisle (9), Cily 
H all, Shellkld (IO), and finally at the 
Empire, Liverpool on Sunday, Octo
ber 11. STARS IN 'POP PROM' 

PRESLEY: 
'£106:a-oo fee ' 

T"fo~E;:r ~.~rs°~~~:;S:e:a~~ 
f!nish es serving with the U .S. A m,y 
in Germany next year. 4 

T hat's the fee he will receive for :t
repocled five-day tour in Australia 
next spring. 

I t is believed to be the biggest fee 
ever paid to an entertainer. 

A T OP-LINE bill is promised for 
this year's " Pop Pro m ,. :at the 

Royal Albert Hall on Su nday, S ep• 
tem ber Z0. 

Produced by Jack Good, it will be 
lhc second annua l show sponsored 
by the Fleetway Press. A ll proceeds 
Will go to the National Playing Fields 
As,;ociation. 

Artistes 1aking part include The 
Mudlarks (breaking into theirr cur· 
rent Blackpool season to appear in 
the concert). Marty Wi lde. Alma 
Cogan, Harry Robinson and Lord 

Vince Eager signs 
up U)ith Bani. 

you:o:tra!t~~h ~ :~in.fa!~~e~~~: ~i~~r w~~s t:~~"::c~ c:r~; r~~:~ 
month. .. - _ 

Unlil now Vi nce hu been with E.M.1., recording for the P:.rlo pho ne bbel, 
but A. and R. executh·e Nonna n N ewell told DISC this week that the compa ny 
h:.ve tem1imUed lhe c.-o ntract. · 

A spokesman for Top Ra nk to ld DISC: " We pl:.n to do as m uch as 
possible with Vince Eager, in the same way that we have exploited C raig 
Do ugla!. • · · 

.. H aving m ade records before, th l'i sho uld no l pro ve loo difficult." 
Although 1he contract wlll be taken up in se·p1ember, no specified time 

o r optio n h as been d ~ussed. 

Rocki~gham's X I Craig Douglas, 
Cherry Wainer wilh Don Storer, 
Ber.t Weedon, Bi ll y Fu ry, Dickie 
Pride Duffy Power T he Vernons 
G irls Terry W h ite, Bill Fo rbes, 
Nevill e Taylor a nd T he C utters and 
Li tt le Tony and his Brothers. 

Connie, Cliff at 
DISC Theatre 

A s~!!~~eN:~.:~ g~ : r:o~:c:id!~: 
DISC Theatre during the second 
wcf!k of the Boys' a nd G irls' 
Exhibitio n a t Olympia which ended 
las t Saturda y. 

Visitors 10 our T heatre last week 
included American singing slar Connie 
Fmncis and Brita in·s Cliff Richard. 

Cliff made a special break in film
ing_ . ·· Ex.presso Bongo·· in order to 
visit 1he DISC Theatre. 

O1her guests included Ronnie Car
rol l. Terry Dene, Sylvia Sands. Anne 
Shelton. Bill y Fury. Laurie Londo.n. 
J oyce Shock. Terry Wayne. 811\ 
MeGuffie, Dickie Pride, Johnny 
Gentle . Duffy Power. Gary Mills. The 
Visco unts. J immy Ll oyd. Carmita, 
Bill and Breu Landis, Ju lie Stevens 
a nd Sally -Kell y. 

(Photographs : pages 6 and 7) 

lllllllllllllllllll11111111 NEW'S IN BRIEF IIIIUIUIIIJJIHIIUtlltll 

F RANK IE :VAUGHAN fli es to Las 
Vegas to start his s ix-week season 
there n ex t week. H e bids Britis h faru; 
forewell ia a short series of four one
ni&hl stands starting tonight (Thurs• 
day) a t Newcastle. H e then appears · 
a1 Manch:ster, Sheffield and Bristol. 

D.B.C. are to televise the second 
programme in their series "The Men 
Behind the Music," on September 8, 
when Noet Cow;Jrd's music will be 
featured. 

E DMU NDO ROS begimi II series 
or rortnir.htly programmes, "Salud os 
Amig:os" fo r B.B.C. tele.-is ion, s lartina 
on M ond:ay, September 7. 

DENNIS LOTIS, currently on holi
day in Germa ny, is 10 return to R.B.C. 
te levision screens on September I::?, 
when he I will be :i guest in "'The 
Trinder Bo~:" 

CLIFF RI CRARD will be best 
man al th e wedding or Bruce 
W elsh, a member o f T he Drift ers. 
Bruce is to be marri ed at St. Steph en·s. 
Westmins ler, this Saturd ay, a t 3.30 
p.m. 

THE BARRY SISTERS. The King 
Brot hers and Des O'Connor will be 
seen on 8.8.C. television. when lhc 
cameras visit the Brillania Pier, Great 
Yarmouth, on SC:ptember 11. 

SENSATIONAL l ? 

MORE dates have been annou~ed 
fo r lhe paek:.gc sho w (caturin,i.: 

Dr. Crock and his Crackpots a nd 
sin,::er Larry Page. T he show "ill 
visit M ild enh all on Seplt mber 5. Port 
T a lbot (1 llt Buxto n (IZ), W est Hartle• 
poo l (ZS), F rodsham (Z6), T u nbridge 
Well.!i (October 3), and Nelson (10). 

D ISC JOCKEY Ray Orchard beat 
h is own record for non-stop dee• 
jaying in front ol ..-.n audience wheu 
he visited the O ISC Theatre at the 
Boys· and Girls· Exhibition las1 week 

He added 57 minutes to his old 
record wit h a performance lasling 
nine hours. 

BROKEN HEARTED 
MELODY 

by SARAH VAUGHAN 
I on ME~CURY AMT 1057 
PnER MAURICE I MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED 

21 DENMARK STREn, LONDON, W.C.1 

LENA HORNE COMING FOR CABARE1 
L E~:ai~

O
n~~n!~n~h' 11: ;~;rrn ·: 

monlh's cabaret at Lo ndon's Savoy 
Hotel. She opens o n September Z I. 

Lena Horne was last in Britain four 
years ago, playing at the same 
venue. 

She has just completed a n 18 mo nths' 
run o n Broadway wilh t.he hit show 
.. Jamaica." 

One of h er last engagements In ttl' 
U.S. h as bttn to complete the fint1 ' 
stint of a seven year contract a t tll' 

· Sands H otel, Las Vegas, where sll' 
has played a n eia;:ht weeks' seaso lll 
each year. 

Immed iately pri0r to her British tril" 
Lena Horne will be appearing 11' 
th e internatio nally famous SporliJSI 
Club in Monte Carlo . 

CALLBOARD . . 
Wt•ek comme11ci11g A11g11st 3 1. 

BARRY SISTERS--Britt::mia Pier, 
• Great Yarmouth (season). 

SHI RLEY BASSEY-Prince of 
Wales Theatre. London (season}. 

BEVERLE Y SISTERS - Pier 
Pavilion, Ll andudno. 

EVE BOSWELL-A I h a m bra 
Theatre. Glasgow (season). 

l\lAX BYC R A YES-London Pal• 
ladium (season). 

RO'\' C ASTLE-Palace . Black• 
pool (season). 

RUSS'CONW AY-Grand Theatre. 
Llandudno (season). 

DI LLY COlTON & HIS BAND
Winter Gardens. Bournemouth. 

DALLAS BOYS-Palace, Black.
pool (senson). 

LO N NI E DO NE GAN -
Aquarium, Gt. Yarmouth. 
(season). 

CHARLI E DRAKE - N o r I h 
Pier, Blackpoo l (5eason). 

BILLY EC KSTINE-Pnlace, Man
chester. 

BRUCE FORSYTH- A lexandra, 
Weymou1h (season). 

JOE HEND ERSON, South Parnde 
Pier. Southsea. 

RONNIE HILTON - Queens 
Theatre. 81,?clcpopl iSCfl.SOn), 

E OM U N D HOCKER IDGe
North Pier, Blackpool (season). 

M ICHAEL JIOLLIDA Y - Floral 
Hall. Scarborough (season). 

TEDDY JOHNSON & PEAllL 
-~~a~o~).- Pavilion, Torquay 

K~~: ht~~S~~ ~oaj. Hippodrome, 

Kl~ C BROTHERS - Wellington 
Pier. Gt. Yarmouth (season). 

CARY M ILLE R - Alexandria 
Weymout h (season). ' 

THE M UDLARKS-North Pier 
Blackpool (se:ison). ' 

Jot ,~ Y~~;:Ufh-(:~~~1~f on Pier, 

LIT A ROZA - King·s Theatre 
Southsea (season). ' 

MARION RYAN-Palace, Black• 
pool (season). 

SHIRLEY SANDS - Fu1urist 
T hea. Ire, Scarborough (season), 

ROSEMARY SQUIRES- Hippo
drome. Blaclr.'.poo l (season). 

CYRIL STAPLETON - Futurist 
Thea1rc, Scarborough (season). 

DICKI E V AL E N TI N E. South 
Parade Pier, Southsea. 

MALCOLM VAUGHAN - Brit-
lania Pier, G t. Yarmou th 
(season). 

D AVID WHITFIELq - Pavilion 
Bo urnemout h (scaspn). ' 

NANCY WHISKEY, Empire, Live r
pool, 

l)llC •• u priattd t,y r.bc Herta Ad.-erthcr PrUlt.ina - Co. , Ltd .• DaaaaUSireet, SL. AJbans--:--Hert.1, Enit• nd . and publfshtd b1 Charla Ouehan'a Publications. Ltd.. Hulton HoUK. Ftcct Street, Londoo. e.C.4. 
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